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is
Senate
Its Unified
Of Policies

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8. (AP)The Senateunanimously
confirmed today President Truman's nomination of Gen.
George C. Marshall to succeedJamesF. Byrnes assecretary
of state.

The speedyaction came in a Republican-directe- d move
to demonstrate,foreign policy unity.

The Senateactedwithin 55 minutesafter thenomination
of the war-tim- e Army chief of staff iwas sent toCapitol Hill
by thepresident,who acceptedByrnesresignation last night
with regret

Previously, in a 12 minute sessionarrangedby Chairman
Vandenberg (R-Mic-h) the 13-mem- foreign relations com-

mittee had placed its indorsementon Marshall as the man

PresentedTo

TheSenate
"WASHINGTON. Jan. 8. UP)

PresidentTruman today nominat-
ion, D. C. as United States repre-e-d

Francis B. Sayre of Washing-sentativ- e

on the United Nations
trusteeship council.

The nomination of Sayre, long a
diplomatic advisor and most re-
cently attached to UNRRA, was
submitted to the Senate with a
long list of appointments made
during the congesslonalrecess.

The president nominated Vice
Adm. Louis . Denfeld to the rank
of fulT admiral during the period
of his service as chief of naval
personnel, the post he ndtv holds.

The president formally nominat-
ed O. Max Gardner, former North
Carolina governor, to he ambassa-
dor to London, and named A. L.
M. Wiggins of Hartsville. S. O, to
succeed Gardner as undersecre-
tary of the treasury.

Other nominations Included:
Carroll Miller of Pennsylvania

for reappointment to tha Inter
state Commerce Commission for
a new term expiring Dec. 31, 1953.

Richard F. Mitchell of Iowa,
nominated for the ICC to serve
out the remainder of the term of
Claude R. Porter which expires
Dec. 3. 1949.

Among the recess appointees
whose nominations went to the
senate were those of W. Ayerell
Harriman to replace Henry A.
Wallace as secretary of commerce
and Gordon R. Clapp as chairman
of the TennesseeValley Author-
ity, succeeding David E. Lllien-th- al

who now is chairman of "the

atomic energy commission.
Frank Creedon,housing expedi-

ter, and Raymond M. Foley, Na-

tional Housing' Administrator.
Both received recessappointments
following the resignation of Wil-
son W. Wyatt from both jobs.

Dillon S. Mycr of Ohio, admin
istrator of the U.S. Housing Au
thority.

William. L. Thorp of Connecti-
cut, assistant secretary of state.

John D. Goodloe of Kentucky,
George . Allen's successoras a
member of the ReconstructionFi-
nance Corp. board of directors.

Fire Destroys

N. York Piers
WEEHAWKEN, N.J., Jan, 8. (ff)

A general alarm fire, fanned by
high winds, roared through two
freight export piers of the New
York Central Railroad today,
blanketing the Hudsonriver water-
front opposite midtown Manhattan
with dense clouds of smoke.

Damagewas expectedto run In-

to several millions of dollars, a
railroad spokesmansaid.

Five railroads employeswere in-

jured when the blaze started on
pier 3, a quartermile north of the
westshorerailroad passengerterm-
inal Pier 3 was destroyed. Cause
of the fire was not immediately
determined.

Thousands of New York-boun- d

commuters of the west shore rail-
road watched the billowing smoke
and spurts of orange flame shoot
hundreds offeet Into the .air.

No Trace Yet Of
Missing Fliers

ABOARD THE USS MT. OLYM-
PUS. Jan. 8. (P) A third search
flight has failed to turn up any
sign of the nine fliers missing for
10 days from the navy's antarctic
expedition.

The flight was made yesterday
b two seaplanesfrom the seaplane
tenderPine Island, now standing,
outside the Ross Ice pack. They
were forced back by fog and sleet
after 2 1- -2 hours in the air.

The nine fliers have been miss-
ing since they went out Dec. 30 on
a scoutingmission over the Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt Sea and Ells-
worth Ian J.
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Marshall'sAppointrA

opeeaiiy onritm
Demonstrates

Support
Foreign

Appointments
f to carry iorwara tne policies
laid down by Brynes in Amer
ican dealings with foreign
nations. - J

Vandenberg steppeddown from
the presiding officer's chair of the
Senate to urge speedydisposition
of the nomination, a move he.eald
would demonstrate to the world
that the United Stateshas "a con-
tinuing and effective foreign poli
cy. .

Byrnes' resignation, due to
.health considerations, was an
nouncedby Mr. Truman last night

General Marshall's nomination
to the secretaryship was sent to
the Senate this noon along with
scoresof otherappointments,most
of which were announced during
the congressionalrecess.

The wartime chief of staff Is to.
replace Byrnes this Friday or jas
soon thereafteras he Is confirm-- ,
ed by the Senate. '

First, however, he is expected
to vacation for a few days with
Mrs. Marshall enroute from his
diplomatic assignmentIn China

At 66, Marshall Is stepping into
one of his most difficult and crit
ical tasks. As Ajrmy Chief pf
Staff he did much to design the
strategy of Allied victory. As
Secretary of State he will hatfe
oosslbly a greater responsibility

that of working with the foreign
ministers of other major powers
to completethe structureof peace.

Byrnes,' only little more than
a year older than Marshall, at-

tributed his resignation to doctors'
advice early last year that he had
to "slow down." He said he coujji
not Temaln Secretary ofState and
do that

Byrnes first asked last April
16 to be allowed to resign on July
1, expecting the European satellite
peace treatieswould be complete
by then. j

This was revealed in an ex-

change of correspondence with
President Truman, made public
with dramatic suddennessby the
White House last --night

When the treaties were not fin-

ished In mid-194- 6 Byrnes agreed
with Mr. Truman to see the job,
through. It was finished In early
Decemberarid on the 19th Byrnes
restated his desire to quit effec
tive Jan. 10 or as soon as his suc-

cessorwas qualified.
Accepting the resignation, the

president gave his old friend a
"well done" and "the thanks of the
nation" for the achievements of
hit lone nublic career.

This had carried him throigh
both branchesof Congress,to the
SupremeCourt, into a wartime Job
a war mobilizer under the late
President.Rooseveltand finally to
the State Department

Amarilloan Named
To FederalBench

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8. (fljT-Preslde- nt

Truman todaynominated
Joe B. Dooley of Amarillo to be
federal judge for the northerndis-

trict of Texas,succeedingJamesCP

Wilson, retired.
Dooley long has been prominent

recommended by Senator Tom
Connally. Senator"W. Lee O'Danlel
had recommended either of two
Fort Worth judges,Atwood McDon-
ald or Frank Culver.

Dooley Long has beenprominent
In Texas legal circles. In 1944 he
was president of the Texas Bar
Association.

TOP INCOMES FOR

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8. U&

ury list of 122 leading money-make-rs

and of businessfiscalyears ending

evenly. j

persons on the.list who received

businessman,

Corp.

ent

MARSHALL

By the AssociatedPrM
Surprise at the resignation

Seeretary'.of StatsJames F. Byr
nes;and .over whelming approval of
Gen. .George C. Marshall as his
successorwaj expressedIn foreign
capitals today.
' "In London, a well informed of-

ficial source laid the appointment
of Marshall came as "complete
surprise;"-- but that the generabwas
a man highly esteemedin Britain.

.Tfarate The also

ed, regretover Byrnes' decision to
resign. Leade" rs of the social demo-
cratic party said that he had
"won the hearts of the majority of
the German people with his Stutt-
gart speechyhlcq gave them hope
of existence.'!They saidhis resigna
tion! was .bound to give the people
a feeling of j Insecurity, especially
in view of tie approaching peace
conferenceoh Germany.

The Rome- press reflected sur-
prise over J he resignation, one
newspapersaying it had been re-

ceived '"with! bewilderment"
In China, Generalissimo and

MadameChiang Kai-she-k were un-

aware of. his! new appointment as
they bid Marslall good-by-e. He was
returning frqjn more than a year
In China whe:e he had tried to af
fect p. peace between conflicting
Chinese.elements.

After the appointment had been
announced,Cjiinesegovernmentof-

ficials expressed deepsatisfaction,
saying) President Truman had
selectedthe 1 merlcan best lnform-e-c

on Chinas complex problems.
Gilnesje communist quarters with-
held

19 CarsDerailed
BROWNWOOD, .Jan. 8. (ff)

Nineteen freight cars were de
railed near tl e Leon River bridge
bcUVeen Conanchq and Dublin
todav No on s was injured

cars, su e from Fort
Worth to Lubbock, mix J
meidhandise. car contained
licnnir.

Traffic on the Fort Worth--
Brownwood Santa Fe line hasI

been detourei through Temple.

PRIOR YEARS

The film Watson's
dustry got Its usual top billing today on a tre

Movie peopleheld more thanone out of ev
. every four spots on the partial list of over $75,'
000 earners and led lt with the (comedy team oi
Bud Abbott and Lou Costello.1 They took id
$469,170 jointly $234,585 each if they split it

of 194'

in

more than

of New

Hollywood also furnished of the 12

$200,000, but yielded top individual td
Thomas J. Watson

included

1945.

York;

eight

place

president of International Business Machines
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TrumanAsks Equitable
Wage-Pric-e Balance
Jew Extremists
ReportedlyFavor

Truce In Violence
JERUSALEM, Jan. 8. CP Eighteen Jews were officially reported

arrestedin ajiollce-mllitar- y search of RIshon Le Zlon early today and
reliable sourcessaid five were prominent in Irgun Zvai LeumI, Jew-

ish underground organization. . , , I

Seven others, these Informants said, were members ofIrgun Zval
LeumI. There was no immediate identification from police.

Rishon Le Zion, a town of 12,000 personsand the center of Pales-

tine's Jewish wine Industry, was the scene 10 days ago of one of

three flogging Incidents In which a British major and threesergeants

were whipped by personswho said.

lyiP!!3;.e,ld-- states. cabinet is

commer.

they were Irgun Zval LeumI mem
bers. '

The arrests came within hours
of "unconfirmed reports that" .the
two most extreme Jewish under-
ground groups had declared a 60-d-ay

truce In their campaignof vio-

lence in order to easetension sur-

rounding continued negotiations
for a peaceful solution of Pales-
tine's problems.

A Jewish agency spokesman
said that "all-o- ut efforts to bring
an end of terrorism have been
madein recentweeksand all k(nds
of efforts are contlnulngnow."

There were widespread rumors
In Jewish circles in both Jeru-
salem andTel Aviv that Irgun Zval
LeumI and the ed Stern
gang had acceded to a demand
from Haganah,the more moderate
underground group, that violence
cease while the possibility of a
peaceful, diplomatic solution re
mained in the Jewish quest for
a national home in Palestine.

In London a government source
said the British cabinetwould con-

sider at a meeting tomorrow a
recommendation-- from Foreign
SecretaryErnestBevln and Colon-
ial SecretaryArthur CreechJones
that Palestine be divided into in-

dependentArab and Jewish states.
This source said Bevln and

CreechJoneshad "decided in prin-
ciple" that the onjy hope of bring
ing peaceto the Holy Land lay In

exoected to consider whether to
order British troops to smashthe
underground groups which have
kidnaped, flogged and killed Brit-

ish troops In their attacks.
The underground organizations,

however, have been comparatively
quiet since Thursday night when
they launched one,of their biggest
simultaneous attacks on British
military installations, using home-

madeflame throwers, mines, auto-

matic weaponsand grenades.The
assaults cost the life of a British
officer and wounded a score or
more other persons.

Three-Wa-y RaceFor
Top SenatePosition

AUSTIN, Jan. 8. (JP-h- A three--
cornered race for the presidency
pro tempore of the senate was
in prospect today.

Receptiveof the post were sen-
ate veterans. C. Chadick of Quit-
man,Ben Ramseyof SanAugustine
and Kyle Vick of Waco. Chadick
said he was not actively seeking
the post Outgoing Senator W. C.
Gravesof Dallas was the last hold-
er to the dffice.

The president pro tern pre-
sides over the Senate in the, ab-

sence of the lieutenant governor,
and is next in line for the acting
governorship after the lieutenant
governor.

TRUCK FIRE
The Big Spring fire department

was called to extinguish a truck
which caught fire at the Benton
street viaduct at 6:10 p.m. Tues--
day. There was no damage ex
cept to wiring, firemen said.- -

i
Movie Moguls Make Mosf Money

gross was $425,548. Even so, he
was a fair second to movie producer-direct- or

Leo McCarey, whose $1,113,035 earnings, set
out in an earlier listing of 593 persons,kepthim
high money-mak-er for the 1944 and into 1945
period.

Secondto Watson on the new list and leader
among the women for 1944 earnings thus far
reported was Deanna Durbin, who got $310,728

"singing and acting In movies.
The No. 3 individual spot, and last in the

over-$300,0- bracket went to Walter Wanger,
Universal Pictures producer. He took In $301,-12-7.

Fourth was Harry Cohn, president of Co-

lumbia Pictures, with $278,900.
Movie Actress Irene Dunne finished second

among'the women with $245,000.
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CANDIDATE? The former
wife of Senator Theodore G.
Bilbo said at Jackson,Miss., that,
their son, Lt. Col. Theodore G.
Bilbo. Jr. (above) now on occu-
pation duty In Germany, might
becomea candidate for the of-

fice to which Ills father was
elected if a vacancyoccurs. (AP
Wlrephoto);

To ConferOn

AAF Buildings
City officials and representa-Bl-g

tives pf several Spring civic
organizationswere to attend a
conference in; Midjand this after-
noon with R E. White, . head of
the War Asets Administration's
real estate division in the Dallas
region.

City Manager Herbert Whitney
said the con ;erence. was arrang-

ed for local interests to obtain
an outline of required steps to he
taken in acquiring property at
the Big Spring Army Airfield.
The WAA already has advised the
city that 168 buildings are. being
set aside lor inroDeftv restoration
negotiations. In addition, city
schools, the Howard County Jun-
ior college, the American Le-
gion and the loward County Fair
Association have expressed inter
est in various buildings at the
field.

January115 Date
Must Be Observed
By SomeTaxpayers

Farmers excused from estimat-
ing their 196 tax early last year,
business andprofessional people
who have notj paid the final In-

stallment on their declarations
and those wage earners who, in
addition to their salary, had more
than $100 income from other
sources must respectthe Jan. 15
deadline for filing, amending and
paying the Declarations of Esti-
mated Income! tax.

Other tax payers have been cau-

tioned by the Collector of Inter-
nal. Revenue hot to confuse that
date with the usual March 15
deadline, wheh final income tax
returnswill have to be made.,

Treasury Department officials
estimate that only about one out of
every five taxpayers in this dis-

trict are reqjiired to file their
report Jan. 15, since this, date
concerns only! those tax payers
whosetax is nbt substantially paid
up by withholding from wages.

Greenville Man Gets
FederalTax Post

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8. (

President Truman nominatedHer-
bert E. Arnold today to be intern-
al revenue collector for the Texas
seconddistrict

Headquartersfor the second disr
trict are in Dallas.

Arnold was nominated to the
place madevacant by the-- death of
w. a. x nomaslast year.

Arnold Is from Greenville, Texas.I

Bill Offered

To Outlaw The

ClosedShop

Ball Proposes
Restrictions
On Labor
WASHINGTON, Jan. 8. (IP)

Senator Ball (R.Minn.) today
introduced legislation to bar all
labor contractvhichmake eith-

er membership or
in a union a condition of em-

ployment
The bill would outlaw:
1. Closedshop contracts.These

require a worker to join a union
2. Union; shop agreements.Un-befor-e

he can be hired.
der these an employer may hire
a non-unio- n man, but he must
join within a certain period.

3. Maintenance of membership
contracts, tinder such contracts,
No one is compelled to join a
union, but those who do join must
maintain membership during the
life of the (contract or lose their
job.

Ball's bill also would specifical-
ly prohibit ithe ed "yellow-dog- "

contract, under which em-

ployers make in
a union a condition of employment

Actually, ihese contracts already
are banned under the Norris-La-Guard- ia

Actj of 1932,They also are
classified as an "unfair labor
practice" underthe National Labor
Relations Act of 1945.

Ball said In a statement that 90
days after enactment of his bill
any person''thereafterentering in-

to or attempting to enforce" any
of the agreementsdeclared to be
outlawed, would be guilty of a
misdemeanor punishable by a
maximum penalty of a $5,000 fine
and year in jail.

A&M Regents

Re-Appoin-
ted

AUSTIN, an. 8. (IP) Gov. Coke
R. Stevenson today reappointed
three membersof the Texas A&M
board of directors and threemem-
bers of the ijoard of regents of the
stateteacherscolleges,whose terms
expire Jan. 10.

RenamedIto the A.&M. board
were H. J. Brees of San" Antonio,
Rufus Peeblesof Tehuacana,D. S.
Buchanano'ij Alice.

Reappointedto the board of re-
gents of the teachers colleges
were Dr. Mi C. Eidsoh of Austin,
Waler Woodull of Houston, R. L.
Thomas of Dallas.

Subject tq senate confirmation,
they will serve six year terms on
the respective boards.

Today's action completed Gov.
Stevenson'sslate of appointments
to offices which becomevacant in
the last few: days of his adminis-
tration, with! one exception.

The term pf Dr. ThomasTaylor
of Brownwood on the State Board
of Public welfare expires before
Stevenson leaves office. He said
today he hadmade no decision re-
garding it

NEW YOflK, Jan. 8. () The
defense,without calling a Witness,
rested today In the trial of Alvin
J. Paris, charged with attempting
to "fix" the Dec. 15 championship
professionalfootbajl gamebetween
the New York Giants and Chi-
cago Bears.

Three minutes after Paris was
brought into the courtroom before
general sessions Judge Saul S.
Streit and a jury, the defenserest-
ed.

The state, which completed its
case yesterday, had read a pur-
ported confession by Paris and
brought out testimony from Merle
Kapes and Frank Filchock, Giant
jackfield players.

Hapes and FHchock testified
ibout a round of parties at Paris'
ipartment and night clubs which
they said preceded the bribery
ittcmpts. Several of the city's
leading nightclubs, including
Copacabana, Martinique and
Carnival, were among the places
visited, Hapes said. He said Paris
:irst mentioned the alleged "fix"
it Copacabana.

Highlight of yesterday'sdevelop-
ments was the testimony of Pa-

trolman Joseph L. Jove, who told

Outlines Economic
ProgramTo Keep
Nation Prosperous

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8. (AP) President Truman told
congresstoday that for greaterprosperity America needs
lowr prices and labor ought not to press wage demands
whiph will keepthem from dropping.

sent the legislators a messagein which he also said
the nation's economic health they should (A) con

tinue taxes at present wartime (B) extend rent con-
trols, XC) increasesocial security benefits, (D) boost mini-
mum wages, (E) extend the wage-hou- r law to new groups,
(F) start a long-rang-e nous-.-.
ing program and (G) enact
new labor laws.

Mr, Truman's messagemas his
first economic report under the
Emp oyment Act of 1946. That law
requ: res that he and his economic
advisers send congress a report
early In each year on prospective
bushess and employment condi-

tions in the following 12 months.
The main points he emphasized

to tlie Republican-hel-d, economy-minde-d

congresswere these:
The country should produce 5

percent more goods this year than
last pnd keep employment at its
record-breakin-g level.

But the purchasingpower of the
people may not support those
goalsj unless wage and price ad-

justments are quickly made.
A I major" approach "must be

tlirough reduced prices."
Rent ceilines should remainbe

yond! mld-194-7. because "a large
increase In rents would sub-
stantially reduce consumer pur-
chasing power."

"Business can and should re-

duce I prices wherever possible in
order!to bring about the necessary
Increase In consumer purchasing
power to bolster markets."

Wage changesalso are necessary
and management must
that greaterproductivity in some
cases will permit bigger pay checks
as well as Tower price 'tags; also
"that nay should go up where it has
laggedbehind living costs or where
wage ratesare substandard.

But! labor "should refrain from
dema ids for excessive wage lnj
creases tha't would require price
incre; sea or prevent price reduc-
tions.!'

"Wige adjustments, like price
adjus ments," Mr. Truman declar-
ed, "need to be made with a

regard for Individual
situations' throughout the econ-
omy,'

In effect, that appeared to be
clear notice that the White House
has sprung away from the support
It wai giving a year ago for gen-
eral industry-wid- e patterns of
wage boosts.

Mr. Truman's long economic re-

port based on recommendations
of his council qf economicadvisers
headed by Dr. Edwin G. Nurse,
opened on a note of high optim-
ism:

"As the year1947 opensAmerica
has never been so strong or so
prosperous.Nor haveour prospects
ever been brighter."

It vjent on: "I reject and I know
the American peoplereject, the no-

tion that we must have another.de-pressid- n.

I am not referring to
minor! detours and bumps In the

See TRUMAN. P. 2, Col. 5

of tapping Paris' telephone begin-
ning pec-- 3 in connection with a

investigation.
Jovettestified there were many a

references in the conversationsto
Paris'; talks with the Giants' play-

ers. ,

Filchock, passing star of the
Giants who played with the Uni-

versity of Indiana in bis college
days, admitted in cross-examinati-

that hje concealedfrom Mayor Wil-

liam p'Dwyer that Paris had of-

fered him moneyto He down in the
game.

O-'- wyer .and police officials
questoned Filchock and Hapesthe
night before the.game. Hapeswas
not allowed to play but Filchock
was permitted to play, throwing
the parses'leading to his team's
only scores.

Filchock, the secondperson to
take he stand, told the "jury that
Paris saw him on Dec. 10 and ask-
ed him if a gamecould be thrown.

"I told liim I had heard of itut
I wo dd never do it and didn't
know how to go about it," Filc-
hock testified. "He talked of the
winner's share of the purse and
other) things and then said he
wanted to make a bet"

No DefenseOffered
In Football 'Fix'

Ten PagesToday

fe
levels,.

recognize

gambling

. - -

Refenfion Of

Rent Controls

DrawsAttacks
WASHINGTON, Jan. 8. tff)

President Truman's economic re-

port drew quick criticism from
some Congressmen today, but
others gave it general praise.

First fire centered on his rec-

ommendations that rent controls
be extended and his tariff-lowerin- g

power renewed.
Senator Wherry of Nebraska,

assistant Republican leader, call-

ed the report "just a campaign
statement" Hitting at the rent
recommendation,he told a report-
er "the quicker we get rid of all
of these controls, the more hous-
es well get built"

As for reciprocal trade, tha Ne
braskan said "I don't think any
tariff rates ought to be cut until
Congress reviews the situation
and decidesif any such action Is
justified."

Sonator O'Mahoney (D-Wy-

said "President Truman has laid
down a policy for the preserva-
tion of the capitalistic system
and declared-th-e report "should be
required reading in every college
and high school of the United
States."

O'Mahoney lauded particularly
the report's finding that public
works cannot solve unemploy-
ment and that business should
reduce prices wherever possible.

SenatorElbert Thomas (D-Uta- h)

said details of the first economic
report "are, less important than
the fact that the system is work-
ing that this nation along with
many others Is planning for full
employment"

Would Change

Crop Insurance .

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8. "

Secretary of Agriculture Ander-
son (suggests the federal crop In-

surance on wheat and other In-

surablecropsshould be 'sold by an
"independent" staff of salesmen,
heaaed by an experienced Insur-
ance executive.

At presentthis InsuranceIs sold
through-- state and local AAA
fanner committees.Anderson con-
tends this method is too expensive.

Anderson hasmade no changes
in the program although he could
und(r existing authority.

Other changes he suggested
might include:

1. Exclusionof someareasfrom
the insuranceprogram, particular-
ly areaswhere farmerparticipation
is sparse,,

2. Upward revision of premium
rates in high risk areas to assure

balance between premiums and
losses.

3. Adjustment of losses by
"trained adjustors" instead of by
AAA farmercommitteemen.

4. Placing of more responsibili-
ty upon farmers to carry out good
crop management practices de-

signed to minimize losses fron:
acreageabandonmentor neglect

5. Limiting maximum coverage
to a percentage of the farmert
actual expenseon the insured cro'r
rather thana guarantee of a cer-

tain yield per acre.
6. Collecting premiums an

pay lossesin terms of dollars"rath-c-r
than In terms of bushels fll

wheat.
Officials said that none of thesa

changes, if made, would becoma
effective before the 1948 cropyear.

WINANT IN HOUSTON
HOUSTON, Jan. 8. C5 Johl

C. Wlnant, former US Ambassa-
dor to Great Britain, will speal
here Feb. 17 at a dinner of the
National Conference oi Chri
Uans and Jews.
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ScoutmastersMeet
Tonight At Seven

A meeting of .the Scoutmasters
Round-Tabl-e has been called tor
7 o'clock this evening at the cham-

ber of commerceoffice, according
to George Melear, district com-

missioner. He urged scoutmasters
and assistantsof all troops in the
district to be at the parley, which
is contemplated to discuss many
projected activities for 1947.

MEETING POSTPONED
Regular Januarymeeting of the

Howard County Schoolmasters
club, originally set for Wednes-
day evening has been postponed
until the evening of Feb. 5. E. C.
Dodd, president, announced
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HCJC Ready To

Organize Night

Spanish Class
Efforts to organize a

ners Spanish class for evening
class sessionshave been, delayed
at the Howard County Col
lege, and the date for an organi-
zation meeting has been set ten-
tatively for Feb. 1.

Persons interested . in such a
course are asked to contact the
college In or by tel
ephoning 1804. The class would
soon be open to and
would be held at about 8:30 p.m.
on Tuesday and Thursday eve--

nings of each week. Howard A.
Cox, college Spanish instructor,
will be in charge-Provide- d

there is similar inter-
est in blueprint reading, the! col-

lege also will offer this course,
said E. C. president of the
college.

Dodd said Wednesday that the
college has been some
shop equipment including a lathe
and power saws, and that ihere
was a possiblity that other1 sur-plu-s

military shop equipment
would be made available.

Troop Nine Winner '

Honor Court
nine captured the attend-

ance and court of honor banners
Tuesday at an honor court
in the First Methodist Church at-

tended by- - the largest group of
scouts to assemblein Big Spring
.in several months.

two received the Nat
Shick advancementtrophy. Murph
Thorp, Jr. was awarded three
merit badgesand John Coffee, re-

ceived Iao. Both are members of
troop two. Camping awardswent
to Pat Ray and Clifford Porch of
troop four.

Motion picture films, showing
Alaskan American hawks,
the Yellowstone National Park
and a short comedy, were
by J. C.

AGGIES JC
ARLINGTON, Jan. 8. IP) The

North Texas Agricultural College
basketball team could not miss
last as they defeatedGaines-
ville JC, led at the
half, 44--9.

W. BURRELL AND COMPANY
Accountants Auditors Tax Counselors,

Announcethe Openingof an Office at
205 PETROLEUM BUILDING

Big Spring, Texas

Telephone656
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Riversides'
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YMCA Board

Holds
Reports from were

heav1, a ipointmcnts announced
and and plans made
for various activities at the regu
lar ir onth: y meeting of the YMCA
boarc of directors Tuesday eve-
ning at Y headquarters.

Dr. R. B. G.'Cowper announc
cd the Rev. Gage Lloyd as a new
direc or, and this appointment
along wlti others to fill vacan
cies were approve'd.

A. Kircher was named repre-sent-a

lve the Big Spring asso--
ciatioi to. the regional committee
for tie world youth fund. R. T.
Plncr was selectedas chairman of
arran ;cmcjnts for the annual mem
bership binquet, and other mem-
bers name! the committeewere
Joe Pickle, Mrs. Ann Houser and
Mrs..H. W. Smith.

Retort f the membership and
physical committees
were accented, the former point-
ing out that persons who had a
part in th ! .community fund were
eligible far membership under
various provided they
madean e: cpression of interest and
subscription to the YMCA phi
losophy.

Efforts to secure neighborhood
playgrpuw s were reported bythe
PE comnittee, along with the
need jfor a place, for workojuts
tor aspiraris ior ine uoiacnuipv
es

The' also announced
plans for monthly meetings of the
11 standirg committees.

Knot Defeats

GardenCity
GARDE CITY, Jan. Bas

ketball ims from1 Knott swept
both ends of a series here last
night. ,

The team Knott
hot in th; half to over

Ga:den City 32-1-6,

ths sharpshooting of H.
Shanks, vho poured 18
through the Calverley set
the pace

poitts
time 12-- 7.

in the
off with

of

at

came

eight points Garden City.
Nichols scoring with
six points.

for the
led

the

for
led the

City takes the
and teams and the volleyball

team to Courtney for a district
engagement.

INJURED IN CRASH
CORSICANA, UP) W

C. Younger, 46, operator of luv
en supply service, in a
condition it a local clinic from
injuries sutalned when his-- truck
was at a cross

et rly today in a collision
a frleght
r 1

r
: I" 1

1
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Truman
(Continued from Page One)

road ahead these we.know we
shall have."

Taxes should be kept at present
levels,Mr. Truman said, becausein
periods when "employment is high
and the total income is large," the
rule of sound public finance "calls
for surplus in government reve-
nues over expenditures."

Mr. Truman broke his recom-
mendations down into what he
termed' "short-range-" and

programs.
On the "hort-range-" for which

he asked immediate attention
were:

Raise the minimum wage above
its present 40-ce- nt base, and ex
tend theFair Labor StandardsAct
to classesof workers now exclud
ed.

Increase old-ag- e benefits ' and
survivors' insurance .under, social
security; extend aids to the blind
and dependent children beyond
1947.

Launch a long-rang-e housing
program designed "to reduce the
cost of housing on all fronts" and
help start 1,000,000 new dwell
ings this year.

Pass the 4non-punitiv- e' labor
legislation recommended ' in the
State-of-the-Uni- message aim
ed mainly at Jurisdictional (strikes,
some secondaryboycotts, and dis
putes arising under existing can--

tracts.
"In order to build an endurikg

prosperity," Mr. Truman declared
"x x x we must and we shall solve
the--r problem of making necessary
adjustments in wagesand working
conditions without round after
round of crippling and futile halts
in production."

On prices, he argued that if the
country attempts to support pur
chasing power by wage boosts
alone, the effect may be to.crippl
industry's production or, istart a
new wage-pric- e spiral.

This situation points, td the oth
er method of balancing! buying
power wun production, tne presi
dent said: A lowering of prices.

Mrs. Johnston
HostessTo Club!

Mrs. Clvde Johnstonwas hostess
Tuesday afternoon when! tne Ski--
Hi bridge club met for a regular
session.

Mrs. Clifford Splllman Won high
score and Mrs. Clyde Thomas
bingoed.

Guests at the meeting were
Mrs. Splllman and Mrs. Alton
Underwood. Members attending
were Airs. Clarence Kesterson,
Mrs. E. P. Driver, Mrs.. Clyde
Thomas, Mrs. Jim McCrary, Mrs.
George Amos and the hostess.

40 In School For
Food Handlers

An enrollment of 40 persons
was recorded at a regular food--
handlers' school which opened for
a three-da- session at (the Big
Spring-Howar- d County health Unit
offices Tuesday.

The courses of Instruction are
conducted' monthly by Lawrence
J, Wells, sanitarian, to permit new
employes of eating and drinking
establishmentsto qualify ifor per-
manent foodhandlers' certificates.
The Januarycourse will (be com-
pleted Thursda'y afternooji.

Here 'n There
SSgt. Joe Turner, sonj ,of Mr.

and Mrs. J. H. Turner, arrived in
New York - Saturday aftef spend-
ing about nine months 'in Ger
many. He expectsto be home with-

in a few days on furlough, and
will receive his discharge In Feb-
ruary. He has served in the, army
for the pastfour and a half years.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of CommerceWeather

Bureau
Maii4 tfcta aftevtinMM mhIctU i.1 !.....

T. Probable hlth todty 42, low njfbt
U4 AUUiaU "mo.

WES1 TEXAS: Mostly cloudy, rain or
inn mrmnt tn 1mKbm4I . ....
PJaliu this ftrnoon. tonUbt nd Thuri-du- r;

UtUt chuira In tetnperaturt;
near ttetzlnt tonight (except Inw.w niv uimiub eecuou.

17ART TFTiR VTa.IIw j,1mj &.
I lluhf ..In. In .,... -- J '.."i?. i..t

portloni this afternoon and in touth Por--- vuuuut hu iuuimamr, temperature
near Uttilnt in extreme northwest por--

TIMPERATUBES
istx UinAbilene 42 29

Amarllio 43 28
BIO 8PR1NO 44 29
Chicero ..;.. 34 20
Denver si 20
El PatQ .v 48 33
Ft. Worth 49" 34Qalreston ,' 83 48
New York" 41 39
St. Louie , 40 30
Bun lets today at 5:88 p.m.. risesiuuiiuj i i;o .ra.

Markets
COTTON
. NEW YORK. "Jan. 8. CAP) lioon cet
ton prices were 33 cents to 60
emu m oaie miner wan tne previous
close. Men. 32.74. Mar 32.13, Jiilr 30.80.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. Jan. 8. CAP) Ai number,

of leadlnc stocks cave further around In
today's market extendlnt Tuesday'a lata
downturn althouih-favore- indtrldual is-
sues resisted the trend.

Deallnei, fairly active at theiopenlna.
soon slowed to a walk. Near midday the
lilt was well mixed.
"Down fractions to a point wer,e Beth-

lehem. US Steel. Chrysler, General Mo-
tors. International Harvester. J. I. Case.
American Telephone. Ooodrleh, Kenne--
cub. ai, uoion wmioiuvt Air nidueUon. StandardOil (NJ). Cbtiipeske ie

m

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. Jan. 8. (AP) tattle 0;

calves 1.400; very uneven;! canner.
cutter and common beef cows, bulls, and
stoekers and feeders steady; fat cows,
slaughter calves, and slauchtersteers and
yearlings slow and weak; medium to food
slaughter steers and yearlings 17.00-23.0- 0;

cutter and common steers and yearlings
10.00-17.0- 0; medium to rood fat cows
11.80-14.8- 0: cutter and common cows 0.75-11.5-0;

canners 8.00-9.5- 0; bulls 9.00.14.50;
good and choice fat calves 17.00-21.0- 0;

common to medium calves 10.50-18.0- 0,

Hogs 1.300; butchers 80-1.- lower:
pigs steadyl good and choice 180-30-0 lb',
butchers 22.00: good and choice 148-17- 5

lb. 18.00-21.7- sows 17.80-18.5- 0; stocker
Pies 16.00 down.

Sheep 3.OO0: steady; medium to good
Iambs 17.00-2- 1 JO; cull and common
lambs 10.00-16.0- 0: ewes 6.50-7.5- 0; tap buy-
ing medium, good and choice ewes: stock-e-x

and feeder lambs 12.0ff-16.0-

Jiiiii""ai" .

WouId-- Be Robbers ;

AbandonAuto In
Sweetwater

No new developments have
turned up In the attempted burg
larizing of Pinkie's liquor store
early Tuesdaymorning, which was
frustrated when Special Deputy
C. C. Arnold fired --four shots at
two men who fled the scene, in
an automobile. '

The vehicle, which had been
stolen from a downtown streetf in
Sweetwater sometime Monday
night, was found in Sweetwater
yesterday morning, its perforat-
ed rear-en-d betraying evidence
that all four of the slugs from
Arnolds gun had taken effect.
T,he occupants-- of the machine,
however, had disappeared.

The pair had kicked in-- the front
door of the package store and
then returned to their automobile
to see if the noise hadarousedthe
curiosity of anyone in the neigh
borhood. Arnold was on duty in
that vicinity at the time and rush-
ed to the scene.

TemperatureDue
To Be About Same

Despite Intermittent pepperings.
of sleet Wednesday-- morning. Big
Spring and area were due no
worse weather tonight and Thurs-
day than possibly showers.

The US Weather Bureau fore.
cast mostly cloudy for thls-aft- er-

nbon, tonight and Thursday but
with little change in temperatures.
Freezing level was about 100 feet
above ground Wednesdaymorning,
accounting for the light rain
turning to mushy sleet, which
melted almost as rapidly as it
fell.

Today's reading of 29 made 11
consecutivedays that g

temperatures have been record
ed.

Legion Resumes
Meeting Schedule

Following a period of inactivity
during the holiday season, the
Howard county post of the Amer-
ican Legion will resume its meet
ings Thursday.The session Is set
for 8 p.m. at the Settles hotel,
according to Harold Steck, com
mander, and there will be enter
tainment and refreshments.

Divorces Granted
Two divorces were granted by

District Judge Cecil C. Collings
in district court proceedingsTues-
day afternoon.

Gracie Mae Plum won her free-dor- p

from JohnPlum and the right
to use her former name of Miller.
Billie JeanJohns was legally sep-

arated from Robbie Gene Johns.
The maiden name of Yell was re-

stored to the plaintiff.

DAUGHTER BORN
A daughter was born to Mr. and

Mrs. R. H. Terrell at South Lo-mlt- a,

Calif. Tuesday evening, M.
S. Wade, the maternal grandfath-
er, has learned. Mrs. Wade has
been with her daughter, the for-
mer Maurlne Wade, for the past
month. The baby weighed seven
and a half pounds. Mother and
daughter arc reported doing well.

British Food Less
Than During War

LONDON. Jan. 8. (AP Great Britain
began Its eighth yearr of food rationing
today with Brltoni tettlns leu of moit
commodities than In the bleak war days i

0; 1940.
Sample weekly rations then and now:

commodity
sacon .

sugar
Preserves
Butter
Margarine

STARTS AS JUROR,
ENDS AS WITNESS

HOUSTON, Jan. 8. (P) S. V.
Smith, SO, Harris county cattle-
man, entered district court here
yesterday as a prospective juror
for a murder trial but before
the day was over he was a
prosecution witness.

During: examination of the
special venire, Assistant District
Attorney John Meyers asked
Smith if he knew anything about
the case of Cleveland Boone,

Negro charred In
the stabbing of Nezzle ftlcGhee,
another Negro.

Smith replied that he did and
added,"I saw it."

Later In the day Smith took
the witness stand, after belnr
excusedas a juror.

Booneivis found --rullty and
receivedafive year suspended
sentence.

YOU NEED MORE THAN

FIVE FINGERS
to rtUir d7-cfJ- p itching. You
Bid tht ml htlp of Morolio
HiixTonie. ItaldjaituraloUi;
help to remoT tUndndT fiikc.
MOROUNE HAIR TONIC

Puckett & French
Architect and Engineer

Salt 607 Petrolrum BIdg.
Phone 747

MkW

start your

carbon

4.

FORMER DIES
SILSBEE, Jan. 8. (P)--- Funeral

services for James E. Crawford,
8i, former justice of the peace,
were to held here today. died
atj home here yesterday after

PtATIN

a long illness. emplojt
Railroad

Kirby Companj
served

peace years. retired

IN
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Ypu'vb hoard the fighting Cavalry DiVtsTon Rrst readi
Manila, first wear Distinguished Unit cifolioas i&t
aitiort on Los Nogros, Kwajaloin and Leyie.

Today, they're and if you otherwise qwakJied yev
cin thorn!

Sports, entertainmentand travel opporrunrh'os highly developed
inj this division's area. Luxurious hotels, thoators,i swimming pools, fenm.

golf coursesand ball parks provido moro! choice pastenethes-
is onjoyod by the avorage civilian home.

High overseas pay (20 above domestic basepay, exceReiw
medical and dental caro, good food and.lodging and a goeerousre
foment plan make this opportunity good miss.

: Young men who meet proscribed standards, and who enKw

years, entitled designatethe I st Cavalry Division (Mediae-ize- d)

time enlistment. Initial training given departure --

from Get full details Army RecruitingStation

1G POST OFFICE BLDG.
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PROFITABLE WORK
FOR YOUI-J- G MEN

JAPAN
EXPENSES

Theforcefhaf ftotis U iie
"(JoWetof Venus':..

01IrflUMES fiur tngmej
Strangephenomenon nature U the "Goblet Venus"l

Strangerstill is the tremendousforce molecularattrac-

tion that enables the.stem support huge bowl!

Utilizing this mighty force molecular attraction,a
special ingredient Ntf inotor is attracted
working surfaces your engine. In! fact;so strong is this at
traction that cylinder walls and otner parts

And because molecular attraction holds Contco Oil.
where belongs...preventsit from training

down to thecrankcase,evenovernight. . .you getthese jencfits:

added protection during thevital whenyou first
. engine

2 added protection from corrosive action when yotir en
gine is not m use

addedprotection from wear thatleads fouling sludge
and
added amooth, eilentmiles

That'swhy you'd safer OO.PUT2 you?csrtsspw'
Your Mileage Merchant's.1Look' for therecr mangle.
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Mrs. Thomason
Installed At Meet

Mrs Tracie Thomason was in-

stalled as noble grand of Rebekah
lodge when members met in reg-

ular session Tuesday evening at
the IOOF Hall.

Sonora Murphy was installed as
vice-gran-d in a ceremony conduct-
ed by Thelma Sheppard, out-goi-

coble grand. Initiation was held
for Annis Underwood and
announcement--was made of the
initiation of Chessie Walker at
next Tuesday's meeting.

Those at the meeting were Lois
Coffee, Josie McDaniel, Mae
Franklin, Lorena Bluhm, Velma
Cain, Beatrice Bonner, Amanda
Hughes,. Zula Reeves, Gertrude
Cline, Sonora Murphy, Ruth Wil-

son Nannie Adkins, Tracie Thom-

ason, RuthBarbee, Gertrude New-

ton, Lucille Brown, Ben Miller,
T-- H. Hughes, Lenora Amerson,
Willie McClain and Lois Fore-syt-h.

Mrs. Throop Hurt
In Fall On Ice

Friends here have learned that
Mrs. J. J. Throop, former resi-

dent of Big Spring now living in
Lubbock, --received a broken leg
when she fell on ice this week.
She is now a patient at Lubbock
General hospital, and will be con-

fined there for several weeks.
Mrs. Throop taught for a 'num-

ber of years in Big Spring schools,
East Ward and North Ward, and
is now a teacher in Hunt school'
in Lubbock.

- Brings MIGHTY FAST
Long-lastin-g ReHef In
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WHAT GIVES

'ROUND JOWN
--By LEATBICE BOSS

Back to normal is the city with landed in Ydkahama December23
sctfbol again in progress, visiting I . . . Pfc. JoeRobertBoadle is back
college students off for another
semester, and footing surer along.

the streets.
HCJC speech class will resume

its semi-month- ly radio plays Sat-
urday with "This Be My Destiny'
The story is told in a "Tales of
Manhattan" manner; opening in
the room of an embittered old
man. Bedridden for many years,
he makes himself unpleasant to
aunntnnil U'hn mmpc ripnr TlfTTV

But one afternoon when his nurseJ

raised a window at his bedside a
fresh breath of air crosses nis
face, and hewonders at its power
to make him feel so happy. The
scenechangesand two young mar-
ried neoDle have been Quarreling.
The .young girl leaves the house
tearfully; but as she reacnes ine
street a breeze touches her face
and immediately she is sorry and
forgiving. The third scenefinds a
street waif standing sullenly be-

fore a 1udee. Harsh and unfriend- -

ly, he refusesthe judge's counsel.
Then he. too, feels the slight wina

Involved in the cast are Milly
Clanton, Raymond Moore, Charles
Davies, Billy enrane, ;roKa wu
liams, Wilma Jo Taylor.

Saturday MSHS's Steer baske
ball .team returned from a roa
tournament to Kerrville and Sa
Ar.lnnln T.oaV.nC TIPfPTTThPr 31

this squadplayed In Kerrville that
night, and in san Antonio in;
next evening.January2 and 3 this
boys looked through the Alamc,
Brackenridge zoo and other place;

of interest there. Making.the trli
were Bobo Hardy, Horace Rankin,
Ike Robb, Eddie Houser, Delmai'
Turner, Harold Berry, Jackie Bar-

ron, Marvin Wright, Moe Madison,
B. B. Lees. Eli Cypert, Jim Bil
Little.

W. E. Eubanks entertained sev
eral friends at "his dwelling Satur-Aa-

Tifeht Dinine on sandwiches'
cookies, etc, were Mickey Butts
Colleen Davidson,Tommy Toman
son.R. L. Heath, P. D. Gage,Mary
Ann Goodson. . . Pvt Gil Barnett
got away Sunday back to ion.
Bragg, N. C. Gill is2ndclcrk typ-- j

lt at comDariy hcadauarters with
the army intelligence there . . .
Helon Blount road with Gill as far
as Austin where she was returning
to classesat TexasU. . . . Pvt Legs
Thnma. now in military nolice
school in Osaka,,Japan, has upped
his weight. from 160 to 197. Legs

w I
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. Tunney Goodson
morning for San Di

16-d-ay leave.
Friday Aus--

back with new rec
report, he passed
in a hospital. He goes

was merely a
token of coirtesy by officials in
the infirmary at the school which
his two sisters attend Rooms
are not to be found in Austin . . .
Most entertaining book we've
read In some time is "My Tale Is
Twisted," borrowed by everyone
for an evenirg from JaneTurner.
Compiled bj Colonel Stoopnagle,
inventor of spoonerisms,the varns
range from 'Pea Little' Thrigs,"
to "Sack and The Bean Jalk."
Guaranteed make you stalk
trangely, too

Latest org ionization In the mak-
ing at HCJC a literary society.
So many sti dents professed an
interest that school officials have
been conteir i latlng. two separate
clubs. Thus far signed up: Ladd
Smith, Ed M : B. G. Griffin,
Bill Hix, Cecifc Webb, Jimmy Pe-de-n,

Evelyn "reen, Bobbie Green,
Geprge Smitfi, Walter Arnold,
Wesley Deats , Cleola Griffin, Bob-
bie June BJcbb, Joyce Sewell,
Brooksle Phillips, Janet Robb,
Georgia Wiij, H. rvey Wooten,
Duke Neel, Jill Injkman, Merline
Stewart, Ear ine Slewart, Elaine
Wishnack, Arthur ' Franklin, Nor-
ma) Jones, Harold I tovall, Russell
Logan, Donald Sim Raymond
Stalling, Colleen I avidson, P. D.
Gage, Mary Ann (loodson.

Thursday night las been listed
as jBSHS Biblb nig it The event,
postponedearly in 1 Jecemberfrom
its original date, vill feature a
movie, "David the CIng," enacted
and filmed bv students of the
high school bible sses. sketch
from fhi Rook nf
given In addition to
acters In the
son, Hoylaus Royal

Fiye Newton and Tommy
ter.
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Philips DiscussedValue

Of Proper Education
Children should betraineel along

natural aptitudes, Shine Philips,
tojd members of High j School
Parent-Teach-er association when
they met Tuesdayafternoon at the
high school.

In discussing "Training for Ec-

onomic Efficiency,' 'Philips de-

clared that aptitudes should be
given to determine the child's nat-
ural efficiency, then subsequent
education should follow. He re-

minded that children should not
be rushed through education, es-
pecially when they are iat the
young, formative age.

"Leaders will always be lead-
ers, and it is best to educate them
so they will be educatedleaders,"
the speaker continued. He con-

cluded by reminding-- that ''educa-
tion based on application is the
only kind of education."

Susan Houser was piano soloist
for the program.

During the business session

Study South America Continued

Meeting JuniorWoman'sForum
Continuing their study of1 South

America, membersof Junior! Wom-
an's Forum me Tuesday evening'
at the home of Mrs. Paul Gra-
ham, with Mrs. Jack Cook as

Mrs. Clyde Johnston spoke, on
"Cpsta Rica," and Mrs. Travis
Carleton discussed"Nicaragua."

During the business session
delegatesto conventions of feder
ated clubs to be held this year
were elected. Mrs.Clyde Johnston
was named delegate to the district

to be held in March In
the Davis Mountains, with Mrs.
Zollie Mae Rawlins as her alter
nate. Mrs. Don Burk was elected
delegate to the state convention
which comes on May 9, 10, and
11 in San Antonio. Alternate is
Mrs. L. D. Chrane.

Plans for a tea on Feb. 9 hon-
oring members of the Modern
Woman's Forum were made. The
affair will 'be held in the home
of Mrs. J. P. Dodge with Mrs.
Rawlins and Mrs. Omer Jones as

ss. It was decided that
members will respond to roll call
with information to the
program. Mrs. Burk' appointed
Mrs. Arnold Marshall, Mrs. Burke

Coming--

Events
WEDNESDAY

PARK METHODIST STUDY
CLUB will meet at 8 p.m. at the
church. ;

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
CHOIR will rehearseat 8:30 p.
m. at the church.

JUNIOR GIRLS AUXILIARY will
meetat the First Baptist church
at 4:15 p.m.

SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHERS of
First Methodist Children's" de--

. partmejnt will meet at 7 p.m. at
the church.

ROUNDELAY DANCE CLUB will
meet ap the country club at 8:30
p.m. With Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Phelan, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Pat-
terson, Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Cram
and Mr. and Mrs. Norcllff
Meyer as hosts.

THURSDAY
THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB wll

meetwith Mrs. R. Wl Thompsdn
at 2:15 p.m.

KOUPLES DANCE KLUB will
meet at the country club at 8:30
p.m. with Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Griffin and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Jennings os hosts.

SOUTH WARD P-T- A will have an
executive meeting at 13. p.m., fol-

lowed by a regularmeeting at 3:30
p.m.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet In
regular session at 2:30 p.m. at
the WOW hall.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS P-T-A wi(l
meet at 3:30 p.m. at the school.

XYZ CLUti will meetJt 7 p.m. at
the Settles hotel with Mrs. McrV
rill Crclghton, Mrs. Cecil Snod--
grass and Mrs. A. McNary as
hostesses

WEST WARD P-T-A will have a
regular meeting at 3. p.m. at
the 'school.

FRIDAY
ROOK CLUB will meet,with Mrs.

Arthur Pickle at 3 p.m.
AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUfi
. meets-- with' Mrs. Elvis McCrary

at 2 p.m.
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION

luncheon will be held at 1 p.m.,
at the country club with Mrs.

'Robert SatterwhUe, Mrs. R. E.,
McKinney, Mrs. D. M. iPenn and)

Mrs. Richard Johnson as hos--
tesses
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM

will meet at 3 p.m. at the First
Baptist church, with Junior
Woman's Forum as guests.

Mrs. B. J McDaniel was elected
as secretary to fill the vacancy
left by the resignation of Mrs.
Kelley Laurence. Tentative plans
were discussedfor sponsoring the
North Texas State college harp
ensemble In concert here soon.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. W. T. Aaron, Mrs.
Olive Rackley, Anna Smith, Arab
Phillips, Shinti Philips, Marie
Frost, lone McAlister, Agnes Cur-ri- e,

Lorena Huggins, Mrs. J. A.
Coffey, Charles Romine, Tommjf
Bailey, Mrs. Jimmy Mason, Eliz-
abeth Akers, Ltha Amerson.

Mary Boyvey, Eloise Haley,
Mrs. W. W. McCormick, Mrs. Ola
Karsteter, Mrs, Boone Home, Jo
Hestand, Mrs.. W. C. Blankeriship,
Mrs. Ira L. WiHiaijns, Susan
Houser, Mrs. Bucl Fox, Mrs. W.
D. Willbanks, Mrs. Earl Brown- -
rigg, Mrs. B. J. McDaniel, W. L.
Reed, Mrs. R. .V. Middleton and
Mrs. C. C. Wrell.

Of

At Of

convention

pertinent

Summers and Mrs. Chrane as a
committee to present the consti-
tution and by-law-s. Yearbookswill
be distributed at tfre next meeting
which will be in tjie h6me of Mrs.
Clyde Johnston With Mrs. W. L.
Hawkins as 1

Attending the meeting were
Mrs. J. D; Jonds, Mrs. E. H.
Strauss, Mrs. Joe- - Pickle, Mrs
Bill Edwards. Mrs. Knox Chadd,
Mrs. Clyde Johnston. Mrs. Jack
Cook, Mrs. Don Biirk, Mrs. W. L.
Hawkins, Mrs. A. L. TampHn,
Mrs. Zollie Mae
Travis Carlton, M Mar--

shall, Mrs. Omer Jones, Mrs,
Burke Summers, ddie McElhan--
non, Mrs. Cecil McDonald, Mrs
L. D. Chrane and Mrs. Graham.

Mrs. Cliff

Beginning a sti dy

continue through
Cliff Wiley taught
from the first chapt
the meeting
the Young Women
First Christian

Caywood.

n

V

Rawlins,--

Wiley

Begins Bible Study
will

Mrs.
a

;r of Genesisat
Tuesday evening of

s of the
V toman's

cil in the cf Mrs.

During the businesssessionmem
bers revealed rosi:bud pals and
drew new It was
ed that the next rieeting will be
in the home of M-s- . A. A. Maf- -

chant
Following the nieetlng refresh

ment were served.
Attending were Dorothy Brough-to- n,

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Murdock
Jr., Mrs. G. B. Farrar, Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Mr. and Mrs.
Russ Mougln, Mrs. A. Mar-cha- nt,

Mrs. O. C. Lewis, Virginia
Mrs. Y. E. Sorrells, Mrs.

Hack Hudgins, Mrs. A. L,
Mrs. Shelby Mrs.

Cliff and the hostess,Mrs!.
Caywood.

Moores Have Spn
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Jr,

are parents of a son born Sunday,
in a local hospital. The boy,

weighed six pounds, nine and a
half Ho has not been

"I LOST 51 Lbs.!"
Lett 11 In. In wolit, 10 In.

In hlpi and S In. In bust,
Oncel701b.,Mr..D.M.lUwkins
J 119 lbi.. it niht) lMt weight nd
incbe with dtllclout AYOS Vita-
min CandyReducing Plan until
he look like a model. Your

may or mav not be tta
umc but trr this easier reducing

n. very rim uor Aitut snow
iu or Money luck.

In clinical texti, conducted by
medical docton. more than
100 person loet 14 to 15'
pound arenasIn fwwrk with thAYDS

Plan.
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From Courthouse)

Films Developed
One and Two Day Service

Film Drops LocatedAt
Furr Foods, Stanley Hardware,

Allen Grocery and Mott's News
Also flashBulbs For SaleAt Morris System

R. E. HOOVER
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meat or gutter you just
cut them down. Simple when you enjoy

AYDS Candy as Abso--

Sam
Collins

(Across
106 W. 3rd Ph. 1405

506 Nolan Garage Apt,

Casting For YMCA

Theatre Begins -

Casting for the first play to be
sponsored by the YMCA theatre
club was undertaken at a meeting
at the Y Tuesday evening,but
the completeoasthad not been an-

nounced Wednesday.
Ralph Cattiey, chairman of the

first play' committee, will direct.
Others on the committee are Mrs.
Jim Zack, Mrs. Don Seale,Charles
Romine and Eloise Hailey.

Eighteen memberswere on hand
to try for places.

Regular weekly meetingof the
Herald news and route boys was
held at the YMCA Tuesday eve-

ning underdirection of T. J. Dun-la- p.

The YMCA has announcedSter-
ling (Rickic) Cooper as office sec-

retary. J

Ann Daily Feted
Oh Third Birthday
At Party Tuesday '

In observance of ier third
birthday anniversary Ann Daily
was complimented by rer moth
er, Mrs. Orbin Daily, with a par
ty at their home Tuesday after
noon.

After an afternoon spent play-
ing with toys refreshm nts were
served from a table wlti a cloth
printed with birthday designs,cen-
tered with a pink and white birth-
day cake.Favors were co ored bal-

loons..
Children attending wi Billie

Savage, Nancy) Savage,Frank D.
Summers, Perry Lee Daily, Jean--
ette Martin, Lurae Biffer, Elaine
Biffer, Carole Savage,J.mes Ral-e- y,

Bob Tailey, and the. honoree.
Mothers attending included Mrs,

Perry Daily, Mrs. Eddie1 Savage,
Mrs. Bill Savage, Mrs Raford
Martin, Mrs. Clyde Biffer, Mrs.
C. E. Haston qf Fort Wbrth, and
Mrs. Orbln Dally.

MLSEWWG
WOMHHOOD..,
This great medicine U famoui to
relieve pain, nervous distressand
weak, 'dragged out' restlessfeelings,
of 'certaindays' when dueto funa--
MVUA MiVUMtlj UMbUIUAUVCw.'

t
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NeedleAnd Thread
CubHas Meeting'

McCarty.

sewing club
ession of

year in home of Mrs.

business
Mrsi. Marion Bean-- was elected
secretary treasurer. Plans
were formulated to celebrate at a
meeing! each month members'
birtl dtfyi during month.

Ft flowing an afternoon of sew-
ing refreshment, tes were serv-
ed. - j

Ti ose present Mrs. Lowell
Booth, a guest, Mrs. Grady Mc-

Crary, Mrs. Harveyj Wooten, Mrs.
Venion JKile, Mrs.JJ. W. Croan
and Mrs. W. N. Nbrred.
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Same as Needsno hard
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On Bond
Wesley R. Henderson, a negro,

taken into custody last Dec. 8, on
a charge of hijacking, has been
released from the county jail on
$500 bond.

Henderson held p f
taxi driver in the flats in th
northwestern part of town and es
capedwith a small amount of cash.

Chest
Colds

cromody
relieve muscular soreness

of coughing in night-Tonig-ht,

at bedtime,
on time-teste-d TvoiToj

ANNOUNCING
THE

RE-OPENI-
NG OF

Rogers Food Store
We Are htow Open For Business And

Invite Our Old And New Customers

Gregg

10

Wards
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To Qur Completely

New StockedStore

FREE DELIVERY

TWICE DAILY

A. M. and 4 P. M.

WATCH FOR OUR

GRAND OPENING

Now!
THE FINEST FLOOR COVERINGS

YOUR HOME!

Shop

ArmstrongQuaker
EVERY ROOM!

Jhroughoul

WALL-TO-WAL- L COVERING

long-weari- ng quality above! scrub

floor...
it for ! 0 1 u
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Act
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keep new-looki- ng years sq.iyd.
...8.51 9'xl5' floor...... 12.15
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Flr .vers

for all
Occasions

. Corsages, Pot
' Plants and

Cut Flowers
Greeting

Cards
of All Kinds

CAROLINES
1510 Gregg Carrie Scholz

Tire Service
nowadaysIs mere than Just a couple of
words the new tires, the new methods
of prolontlnc their life and many oth--

.nn,Mrillnm makf. THrt tirfl &t

tcntlon before.
believe

valpe

Creighton
West

J MILK

HESTER'S

Office
Supplies

and
Office

Records
114 E. 3rd Phon 1648

more important than ever
Call ns any time we that our experience In. this field
can be of to yon.

20S Srd

ire io.
Selbcrllng Distributors for 10 Years
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ICE CREAM

Phone 181

E.

WandK

CLEANERS

Ex-G- Ps

Bring Your Service
Uniforms to Us For

Dying
1213 West 3rd St. .

Props. Weatherly - KIrby

& GRAVEL
Sand and gravel for construction need from driveways to
building airports and highways'. No better materials in West.
Texas.

& Gravel Co.
BIr Sprlnr Phone 9009 Midland Phone 1521

sii.'asHifMiKmznrnf
The Ferguson System enablesyou to"
lift, lower, set and control implements
by hydraulic power instead of muscle
power.

Phone 938

PHONE

709 3rd!

Expert

every

5
Sales
and

Service

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
Lamesx.IIIchway

88

SAND

West TexasSand

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.
Pipe, Oil Field Supplies, Structural Steel and Machine Shop
Work Including Welding.
1501 West 3rd Phone972

Meet Your Neighbor
at the

Lakeview Grocery& Market

No. 12000West Third

No. 2 611 Lamesa Highway
--

"It's no trick, folks to get things done in a.

hurry when I'm on the job. In stores,homes,

factories and on farms and ranches I save I

time, reducework and increaseprofits." "

'

.
-

I i

Office Supply
.

Items Coming

On Market
Hester'sAdds
jPhilco Line To
Local Stock

During the past year supplies
and production 6 office equipment
have, improved a hundredfold at
Hester's bffice supply store, Boone
Horne has revealed, and he ex-

pressed pis appreciation to the
store's patrons for their patience
in waiting for hard to get items
and thelrfenthusiasm for new lines
which halve been featured during
the jpast War.

Ini 1048 supplies of office equip-

mentand! materials were increased
considerably, and the shelves be-

gan to rjesume a normal appear-
ance, t

To atigmentl the appliance
stock,Heker'shasaddedthe Philco
line jof electrical products, includ-injfreco- rd

players, radios, refrig-erator- s,

fetoves and washing ma-

chines. If it's made by Philco,
.Hester's will have it, whatever tho
appliance, when manufacturing is
Increased

At! the present time, papersup-
plies; usedin most businessoffices,
are as siort as they were during
the War, but Horne declared that
the futwv looks brighter, and even
now. locil stocks are adequate to
meet mo: t idemands.

Bqnd letter paper and colored
stationery suppliesare-- in abund-
ance; at Hesters, and the selec-
tion is varied Hester's Is equipped
to offer the personalizedtouch by
imprinting names or initials on
the sheet!. The supply of inks In
numerous shade: to match or con-
trast! with any )apcr is complete
at the sore's stationery depart-
ment.

The rmst difficult item to ob-

tain jis of ride furniture, Horne de-

clared. Desks i re for the most
part unavailable, but the picture
was brigttVened when word was
received oij a ihlpment of steel
filing ca:inets expected at any
time

HesterY stock Is Improving con-
tinually, and tht personnel prom-
ise's even better service for 1947.
Whether its; a typewriter or a pen
point stoj at I ester's, 114 East
Third, flristl

fco
FRUIT

SES
TREES

Acclimatized In our growing
neio.
nEDGE I PLANTS Llirustrum,
Amur Privet lLodense. Call--

ifornla.

Vineyard Nursery
J LANDSCAPING

U65 Scfiry J Ph. 1888

ESTAH'S
LOWERS

Phone349.
Flowers ire the greatestexpres
sion of affection and thought--
fulnessi-se-nd them more oftenl

We

Our

1701 $curry

WHITE TRUCK

k
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of parti accessories.

Highway
Goodyear

bOrrus
TEXO

The Bag!"
for ooultrr

llvest ick need.

hawk(ns store
Lamesa Highway
Phone

blnlntf
with

and

and
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nave every
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700
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Rooms,

oleman
Court

Couri; Is Strictly Modern.
Unusaally uomionabie, uom- -

a Maximum of Comfort
very jLrOW cost,

Double Rooms and
Apartments With Private
Bath.
1206

East

:'eed

single

ALL

East 8rd ' Phone 9503

BURNETT

MACHINE
COMPANY
Rebuild and Repair-Oi- l

Field Engines
DAY PHONE 270

NITS PHONES 548 or 341"

Big SDring! '(Texas) Herald, Wed., Jan..8, 194T

WHERE TO GO When considering plans for flowers and fruit-
ing vines around your home, Caroline's Flower Shop, 1510 Grcgjr,
is the place to go for tho answer to your prblcms. As In the TJast,
Carolines carries a stock of ealy spring flowering bulbs, such as
daffodils and gladioli. Continuing a long established policy,
thesewill be well formed, hearty bulbs capableof producing sturdy
plants and luxuriant blossoms. Besidesthese, there still will be a
wealth of tomato and pepper plants ready for transplanting whendanger of the last frost Is over. These are services provided by
Caroline's in addition to service In cut flowers and pot plants.

Runyan'sSkilled
Workmen ReadyTo
Meet Emergencies
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zero. The refrigerator
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and
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freezer will

The will
conditions for

stuffs within nehes the
top evenwth off.

with other kitch-e- n
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One the most

WARSAW to The
feels that Ger--

Sub-freezin-g weather brings require less space. required help rebuild what they
normal sequence visits from the Although the and kit- - destroyed during the war this
plumber, especially when' temper-- fhc" Plumh'ns fixtures still country, but apparently there
atures begin rise normal 8. stoclJ; fine 'iitSS ablei quantity lf J?PrtT
warmth. When pipe bursts the For abundance hot, work.
home wants Pure water Runyan's There 40,000 Germans

the situation also lar8e stock war still Poland. Five
and efficient oulck service watcr hcatcrs-- are being used the

sHIled and easy--
sured.when he calls 535, the Run-- . Whether you need repair serv-- are Polish
yan Plumbing company. hufry, installation farms, and employed

Although materials the Rlumbing, call Runyan's the mines. The Germans hous--
trade be service. - ed separate camps,

the scarce side, Runyan's corps -

trained workers do great
deal to watery situa-
tion causedby broken pipes. The
number plumbing Jobs this
time of year large, Run-
yan's can assure reasonably
prompt service.

The Runyan suppliesfor home
comfort now Include
stocks of wall furnaces for
stantly warm and healthfully heat-
ed rooms, regardless of wea-
ther outside. Such heating facili-
ties provide constant, rpgulated
warmth, reducing as far pos-
sible coldswhich can result from
wavering temperatures. The new
wall furnaces provide the
warmth of floor furnace,

During World War II, IS farm
production increased twice as
much as during years be-

tween two World Wars.

"Flowers Wire Anywhepe"

RIVER CO.

CURTIS DRIVER

ales Service for White Trucks
We weldlnr, body repairs, cleaning
general repairing of types trucks. We have large stock

Tires

'tit's

feed

We

adequate

Big

Pnone'1681

Phone 244 &

1701

Phone2033
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WILLIAMS
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THORNTON'S STORE

Main

BUTANE GAS
S. SmithButane

Spring Hwy.

MOTOR AUTO SUPPLY CO.

Wholesale Distributors

BIG SPRING 404 Johnson

VenetianBlinds Installed

Linoleum
Glass

GREGG

Equipment

sPRG.pmnT4PBPin,co;

Spring & Paper

DesiredHome
Appearing

A variety home applhvnces

which measureup to early preop-
tions concerning post-w- ar indus-

try are now on display at
Spring Hardware company,
Main street.

residents get their
first at new dual-tem- p

now being on
Spring Hardware

multiple
freezing locker capable

of accommodating pounds
of food. control freez-
ing adjusted for
temperature down 15 degrees
below sec-

tion of the separate

type of refrigeration requires
no defrosting.

There Maytag
on display, which

maintain constant temperature
degrees, regardlessof outside

conditions. unit main-
tain freezing food

up 15 of
the It Is d

to in
and

unit Itself
attractive

of
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remedy Immediately, complete in
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Jet Turbine

Pressure

WaterWell Pumps

Water wells drilled and Irrigation Systemsinstalled.
Distributors for McMillan Ring Free Motor Oil.

O. L
SALES & SERVICE 9

1306 E 3rd Phone191 Residence Phone758

107

MODERN CLEANING
METHODS

differ widely from the old time 'wash and
scrub" system.
We give careful to the fabric,
the individual garment, the season and
many other factors to give you the BEST'
results obtainable.

MODERN CLEANERS
E.

of

be

fit

Phone 860

FOOD
WE DELIVER

Choice Meats Fresh Vegetables Fancy CannedGoods
1005 EleventhPlace Phone1302

Lines

THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

. Office SuDolies

M. Co.
Lamesa

INN

E ' i ' S

i

fcV."; i MM i

'

Measured

9

Picture Framing
Art Supplies -- -

PHONE U81

Big Paint Co.

a re-

frigerator

a

a

is a

a
0

furniture,
as a

outstanding

Prisoners

a
a

a prisoners
Is m--

a

o

a

a

S.

and

consideration

Phone98

H. M. Rowe

Garage
GeneralRepairing

Motor Tune-u- p and

Brake Service
Paint and Body Work

Motor Rebuilding

Phone980
212 E. 2nd

AppliancesAre

i BS HardwareCo.
displays now bclrig exhibited, how-

ever,' Is the Ma; .'tag Dutch Oven
rj nge. The ovi ;n cooks by re-

ft ined heat, an 1 the walls are
skillfully insulate! Surface burn-
ers are made of talnless steel, In-

stead 'of the conventional cast
irn,;and they nay be removed
ard (washed. Burner valves are
lp stalled out of children's reach,
ard a perfect heit arid time con-t'- ll

System Is lmluded. There is
a. grill below tie oven, also of
s . intess steel, v. hich can double
a i am attractive s :rving tray.

Washing mach nes by Maytag
a ; o ire arriving more frequently
aii In larger qu mtity.

i. In- - addition, he Big" Spring
liirdware is offering several oth-
er nationally ki own appliances'.
RWeir Ranges vlll be coming
tli ough in 34 models, with select-
eens ito fit every purseand every
tie-6- f use. They will range from
th ; small apartment stoves up to
$1 00Q super moi lels with varied
burner arrangementsand finishes.

i
uImI CmilMft TTAHjIiitfinn l 4 1 eiwlliti"aiMwoic to '- -

in mis area icr American uen--1

steel kitchen;, and one is on
floor for display now. It has

sciduscabinet space, a sink and

(m
McDonald

Motor
Company

Studebaker
anjd .

Miley Trailer

Sales & Service
Phone2074
206 Johnson St

I

Advertised
1201 11th Place

BIG CO.

117-11- 9

Main
Phone 14

505

Only First
with

HILLI
211 East Third

I I !

faucets and
sprays. It Is of qteel
and in white enaraeL

of Bcndix washing ma-

chines is to speed up,
and Big Spring has sev-

eral Speed Queen washers which
can be from the floor
now. The delivery problem an

ranges also Is
and suppliesstill are

short, Big Spring ex-
pects Zenith and Admiral radios
to begin coming throughmore rap-Idl- y

In the nearfuture.

Grade Materials-Use- d

Workmanship

He
Bij

streamlined vegetable
constructed

Delivery
beginning

Hardware

purchased

Chambers improv-
ing, although

Hardware

R. B. Reeder
InsuranceAgency

Fire Auto

Casualty- Life
New & Used Cars

Financed
304 Scurry Phone 531

For A
YEAR ROUND

Jam Up Job
Shell Products

Get The Job
Done!

m7
SHELL- -

M

WestexOil Co.
U3 W. 2nd

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
i Varied Selection Of Foods

FeaturingNationally Brands
Ph.

SPRING HARDWARE

QHB
Bcndix

Zenith
Radios-

Maytag Sales & Service

1622

MotorJ and BearingServiceCo.
Howard Letter, Dewey Phclan and Willie D. Lovelace,

Owners and Operators
Scurry Phone1404

;QUALI Y RECAPPING

Quality

finished

PS TIRE CO.
Phone 472

D. S. TIRES BATTERIES ACCESSORIES

Bf

Big SpringMattressCo.
'A Satisfied CustomerIs Our Best Advertisement"

e specialize in renovationof InnerSpring and Box
attresses.New Mattressesmadeto order.

tl WestSrd Phone1764

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding servicebuilt upon years of service ... a friend

jly (counsel in hours of need.
906 GREGG 4-- AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE 175

Qjsden Petroleum Corp.

Spring, Texas

STOP AT
THE SIGN
OF THE
COSD,EN
TRAFFIC

COP



ThousandsLi AreaAttain

ProtectionIn US Program
Of the 8,200,000 wage and sal-ir- y

earners in the United States
rho have attained lifetime insur-
ance,protection underihe federal
eld-ag- e and survivors insurance
program several thousand are lo-
cated in the San Angelo area,
George D. Clark, manager of the
San Angelo office of .the Social
Security Administration, Federal
Security Agency, has announced.

The San Angelo area includes
r 31 West Texas counties, Including

Howard.
Clark said he had no way of

knowing the total of. permanently
Insured workers in this area, but
more than half have gained that
status through the completion of
10 years of work in commerceand

' industry by the end of 1946. The
past year was the first In which
it was possible for them to attain
fully Insured status under the 10-ye- ar

coverageprovision, since the
old-ag- e and survivors insurance
program completed its 10th year
of operation of Dec. 31.

Benefits for the nation
from 1,288,000 at a monthly

rate of $23,801,000 at the end of
1945, to an estimated 1,655,000 at
a montnly rate of $31,360,000 at
the end of 1946.

On Dec. 31, 194$ the San Angelo
area had 1,180 at an annual rate
of $213,813. while Howard county
had 138 at $26,620 a year. The es-

timate for Dec. 31, 1946 for the
areawas 1,645 at $302,820, and for
Howard county, 215 at $44,055.
.About 4.800,000 workers in the

United States, Including about
800,000 women,will have complet-
ed the necessary10 years of serv-Ic- e

in cox-cre- d Jobs this year and
thus will be insuredpermanently,

Beware Coughs
fna ctwMi ooMs -

That Hang On
Cftotonlslonrdterespromptly

right to theseatoftiie
tenable to help loosen and expel

andaid nature
globaandheslTaw, tender. In-

flamed bronchial mucous mem-braa-es.

Tell your druggistto sellyou
a,bottleof creomulstarwith, theun-
derstandingyoumust like the"way it
quickly allays the coughor you are
6 haveyour moneyback.

CREOMULSION
fsCok,CsestCos,8roiicHtii

A. J. LLOYD

ACCOUNTING
and

INCOME TAX SERVICE
Moved from
605 East 2nd

To
S04 Gregg '--

Phone 9567

Clark said.
In addition, about 1,600,000 men

and 200,000 women will he fully
Insured for life-un- der another
provision of the law because
they will have workedIn covered
jobs for a time greater than half
that between the end of 1936 and
the date when they will be 65
years old, Clark explained. All
members of this group will reach
65 before 1957.

The'other persons who will be
Insured permanently Include
about 1,400,000 men and 200,000
women who have gained fully In-

sured status and are now 65 years
old or older. About half of then;
are now drawing montnly Dene--
fits.

Workers who are insured (per-
manently will have at least mini
mum insurance protection for life,
regardless of their future work
history. Workers who are fully in
sured, but not insured permanent
ly, can maintain their status by
continued work in jobs coveredby
the Social Security Act Wie
their records show10 years of such
employment, they will be Insured
permanently. The covered (em
ployment doesnot have to be con-- !

tinuous, Clark pointed out
Clark emphasized that even

though a worker hasacquired fully!
or permanently insured status his;
wages are still taxed at the cur
rent rates. At any time a worker,
holds any job covered by the !Sch
-- 1.1 C...-W- .. A V.I. .nnl.... J
required to deduct social security!
taxes.

JackCalvert, a field
from the San Angelo office,

visits Big Spring on the first and
third Mondavof eachmonth. Clark
said. Persons desiring Information
concerning the social security pro-
gram and its benefits may con-

tact him on the designated dates
at the Texas State Employment
Services, 112 West Second street

Public Records
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Freak Qiliirdo. Mitchell. Nebr., and
Ore Lerez. Bit BprJnc.

Cecil L. Ftnnln and Blrtie Mac RoUli,

Fate Cle'avenser.OUi Chalk, and Mar-c!- e
Lee Lewis. Sic Sprint.

WARRANTY DEEDS
Cecil McDonald et ox to M. "C. Under-

wood et ux. 8 50' Lot 3. BUc80. Oflll- -
naL, 15.900.

IN 70TH DISTRICT COURT
Marie Frost Tt Charles A. Frost. suit

for divorce.

NEW CARS
Roland M. Taylor, Buick sedan.
Paul Madison. Ford tndor.
L. W. Porter, Plymouth sedan.
E. H. Wilson. Chevrolet sedan.

DWELLING PROGRAM
HOUSTON, Jan.8. l&h-- A $10,-000,0-

multiple rental dwelling
construction program is being
planned for Houston,B. D. Tucker,
head of the Federal Housing Ad-

ministration district has announc
ed. Tucker revealed the plans,)In
announcing approval of a $250,000
project consisting of eight two

WOULD be great,wouldn't it, if
could get preview of

the future just by peekinginto ma-
chine like this?

Then it would bevery to out-
smart any money troubles you saw
there.

there'sno such thing
as Future-Peepe- r. So smart

have out substitute.

slaying
Savings Plan.

Spring

Locally-Mad-e

Film Features

Bibb
The twice-postpon- ed Bible night

will be hd Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
in the high school gymnasium,
Elizabeth Akers, Bible instructor,

today.
Pekturefl on the

thei projection of a

of scenes
film

from the life of David,
"Sweet Singer ofl

program be

Israel," and
short drana basedon the Book of
Ruth In addition, displays of
Bible students' and a
plasi ;r oi Paris jmodel of Solo
mon'; i temple will be on hand for
public inspection. Background mu-

sic ifor thi! film be furnished
by tli e high school! choral club un
der the direction of Mrs. Bill
Aaron.

Tftntogrpphy for the featured
film vas done by Ronald'Johnston.
Among ct aractersiin the picture
are Joe I .nodes GDavid the lad),
Donald Webb (David the young
man), Glinn Hulett (David the
king) Pat Lamb (Saul), Billy Plew
(Jonathan), Donald Phillips (Sam
uel), Glen ma Heen Potts (Beth,
shebi), Bitty O'Brien
Charles,M :Laurin (Goliath), James
DouglasEasthamand Bruce Moore
(cherbums on the ark), Jeannete
Smith, Geieva Ray, Mary Sewell,
Ellen Eastiam, patsy Teague,
Shirty white (woman of. the
court1, Vyon Hartin (poor man),
Billy Fryir (rictt man), Martin
Fryar, Fddi Hickstn, Carlisle
(soldiers).

Priacipal "charactersin the play
on the Boik of Ruth are Hoylaus
Royalty Quth). Eddie Hickson
(Boaz), Bet:y Dalton (Naomi), Faye
Newtin (Orpha) and Tommy Por
ter (hear kinsman).

To Back.
BEAUMONT, Jan. 8. UP) The

Beaunont Young Men's Business
Leagie has a proposal
to sponsor a local1 drive to raise
$25,QC to help finance the Antar--
tlc ResearchExpedition of Comdr.
Flnne Bonne.

Thfe expedition Is assembling
supplies here In preparation for
a Jan 20 sailing.

The businessleague voted $500
towarl thd fund. More than $1,--
500 'previously had been contri-
buted localjy to the expedition.

Enrollment Limited
STATION, Jan. 8.

UP) A limitation has been placed
on in the third annual
short i:ours on driver training for
automotive fleet supervisors here
Feb. 10-1- 4. Only 50 students will
be enrolled.E. L. Williams, headof
the industrial extension service
and course director, said the limit
was established in order to pro

story buildings to Include 32 dwell-- 1 vide more
Ings. and lemons:
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They're saving tip against time of
need. They know doggone well they
could get into a money jam, and
they're not taking any

They're

will

on .the 'Payroll

They know.there'sno safer, easier,
surer way on earth to secure their
future and get the khey want.

SM THE EASY WAY...BUVyOUk

THROUGH PAYROLL SAVMS

The Big Daily Herald

Night

will
technicolor

handiwork

Bob

Expedition

approved

my
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things

instruction
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. . o. A lntfy .rertisemtBt-prt-pti w,ier .aspic , Tresturj DepMrtw, WjMu Council

WEATHER STILL FIRST

Committing Public Finds Plenty
To Talk About Other Than War
ByWACILMcNAIR

Maybe PresidentTruman didn't
act on such good authority as this
when he declared that hostilities
were at an end, but the war def.
initely is over. T

How do I know? I checked the
pulse of the public, perhaps by an
uuuruiouox meinoa according io
standards employed by such pulse
checkers as Dr. George Gallup.
Joe Belden, et al, but my system
holds significance for me,anyway.

To begin with, no questions
were asked during this sample of
the goings on within the hearts
and minds of people. I just listen-
ed listened to conversation
among that inevitable group which
forms on the front seats of a bus
traveling on a night schedule.You
know the situation. Two or three
men, and. maybe a woman or two,
who have no intention of trying to
catch a few winks sleep while en
route to various destinations. The
bus drivers love it, because it
helps them keep awake and alert
Some of them even contribute to
tne conversation occasionally, as
did the driver of this particular

rbus. The others involved: two
salesman,another man wljose vo
cation was not learned (Mr. X on
the official pulse report) and a
girl from Canada her presence
should give this report Interna-
tional significance.

For some strange reason, the
weather was the first major topic
Maybe a temperature reading of
about nine degreeshad something
to do with it The report didn't
gain much at this stage, except to
tabulate a statement by the Cana-
dian lass to the effect that she was
suffering more from this' Texas
weather than she did from 30 be-

low temperatures in Alberta.
. To a man whose last travel by
public conveyancewas before Ja-
pan's surrender, this appeared to
be a bad beginning. Theyshould
have startedby anticipating Gen.
Whoosis' next move against the
Japs In East Cellophane. But I
suddenly remembered that Gen.
Whoosis probably was back in the
states and attired in civvies by
now.

The talk didn't suffer from a
shortage of topics, howevert After
covering the weather ,they barged
into sports. Although; like the
war, It already was recorded in
history, the Texas High iSchool
football final was passedright up
to the front Finally Mr. X. said
he believed gamblers were taking
over high school and college
sports.

"These gamblers are eveni print
ing little cards with the point
margins listed now," Mr. X. told
his startled cohorts. "They'll take
money over the counter if you
want to bet too."

The subject silence caused Mr.
X. to glance across the aisle to-

ward the salesman.The salesman's
lips had dropped apart and they
were Incapable of anything but
stares of incredulity. I don't know
what they were selling.

The girl from Canada brought
them out of it by launching a dis-

cussion of food. Black-eye-d, peas
tasted like plain mush as far as
she was concerned. This brought
the bus driver's tongue into action.
If black-eye-d peas tasted like

SchoolFunds

ShowBalance
With four .months of the fiscal

year gone, the Big Spring schools
have expended $27,129 less than
they have received.

Financial statement of the dis-

trict, apprdved by the board of
trustees Monday night, showed re-

ceipts of $178,664 and disburse-
ments of $151,535. Approximately
75 per cent of current taxes are
covered by the report, although
around $35,000 remains with one
month of the current tax collec-

tion period remaining. An addi-

tional $90,224 from the state scho-

lastic apportionment is outstand-
ing. To date a total of $132,084has
been received from 1946 taxes and
only $39;992 from the state appor-
tionment

Chief item of cost has been.for
instructional service, around $103,--
500 of the total disbursements
having gone for this requirement
Janitor salaries have added $6,159,
capital outlay for alterations and
eauioment $6,809. $2,069 for In- -

surance.$8,408 for debt service.
Cashbalanceas of Dec. 31,1946,

was S104.110. occasioned In no
small measureby a carry-ove-r bal-

ance of $76,000 at the beginning
of the fiscal year on Sept 1, 1946.
Of the total, $84,127 is in the gen
eral fund and $20,983 In the Inter-
est and sinking fund.

DIES OF INJURIES
DALLAS, Jan. 8. UP) Joe

Camp, 17, of Dallas died in a local
hosnltal last night from injuries
reeclved Sunday in an automobile--

train collision. In the accident,
Franklin Cook, 18, also of Dal-

las, was killed instantly. Camp's
death was the fifth Dallas traffic
fatality of the new year. All of
the victimshave been
or younger.

SORE THROAT TONSILITIS
YOU WANT QUICK RELIEFI
A good throat mop Is hard Io btat and
DURHAM'S ANATHESIA-M&- F I, a
Doctor's prescription which gives orompl
relief from pain and discomfort. It, is a
powerful germicidal stain, pleasant to use.
Safe for children. Purchaseprice refunded
if you do not find ANATHESIA-M9- P

superior. Generous bottle with oppjicators
only 50c at your Druggiit or at

1

Collins Bros., Druggists

mush they apparently had . not
been prepared correctly, and fur-
thermore they must have been
dry "peas, not green peas. He con
tinued with a discourse,
covering everything from turnip
greens and cnlons to
steaks.

By this time I could see that
such weighty discussion w6uld
never permit sniry 01 .any war
talk. Molotoy arid the atomic bomb
didn't get a look-i- n. So take heed,
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McLean Prisonerof War
Camp, McLuan, Texas

PantexOrdnance Depot
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Amarillo Texas
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Administration

Automotive

Electrical, Plumb-
ing,

Equipment

Hardware,

Equipment
Machinery

ysMS

$83,050

$55,510
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RELIABLE SHOP SERVICE

FOR CAR, TRUCK OR TRACTOR
MOTOR TI NE-UP-S COMPLETE OVERHAULS

POI TABLE WELDING EQUIPMENT
AUTOMOBILE PAINTING FENDER REPAIR

Come In Call for a Estimate

Gray Tractor and Equipment Co.
U7 West 1st ISIS
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Basis For ConstructiveCoop
Perhapsone of the bestevidencesof the

soundness ofPresidentTruman's State of
the Union messageto congress lies in the
fact that extreme liberals and conservatives
ilike will not like it.

Fundamentally, the Presidentfollowed a
moderatecourse in his messageto the con-
gress. While his left of center views were
reflected in someparts of his recommenda-
tions, thesewere tied up basically with con-
stitutional and fundamental rights. These
were on sucha foundation that therecan be
little dispute of them.

The accounting his ashedd s will be 'constrained ud--
ii -- . . l ; Ij. .!- -. il. i I i. - .. " "

01 nation was nearcening, particularly on 01
becauseit rose abovethe realmsof partisan
ship and becauseit establishedthe basisup-
on which the Republican dominated con-
gresscan work with the democratic presi-
dent

His appealsfor dealing with the labor
question were temperate. So were his rec-
ommendationsagainstundue tax reductions
without first achievinggovernmentalecono-
my; his that there be action to
insure action againstmonopoly and unfair
businesspractices; his requestfor sometype

compulsorymilitary training.
Yet, none of these lackedin pointedness

s was thecase the announceddetermina--

BeingReadyWhenTheTimeComesFavorite Quips
If warming temperatureshaven'talready

doneit, suggest that a general sidewalk
cleaning and particularly downtown is
entirely in order.

Some of thex general public negligenceIn
this direction can be chargedoff to the fact
that seldom-d-o we have such conditions of
prolonged ice and snow in this country.
However, after a week, it does seem that
passagefor pedestrianscould be mademore
tolerable.

Many residents and a few businessmen
madeit apoint to clearsidewalksright after
the first heavy snow fell and as a result
therewas no slipping and falling in front of
their premises. Others were not afflicted
by such industry and consideration,and as
pedestrianspacked the snow and slush, it

The Nation Today JamesMarlow

WASHINGTON, of
en be

telling Congresswhat to do about
labor and management.

Briefly, he told Congress:
right away on the little

problems but don't rushon the big
ones.

Start here:
The greatest single causa of

strikes Is the failure of and
management to agree when bar-
gaining a sew

Mr. Truman recognizedthe right
of workers to or employers
to shut down a plant they
cant on a contract.

Bat herecognizedthis.right only
in a general That's because
strikes over a new contract are of
two kinds: .

1. Where the public doesn't suf-
fer tnnch.

2. Where the country suf.
en, as In a nationwide coal, or

oil. or or railroad strike.
to

to
to an engineer

JJCW CUUIXSCI WJUiOUL SUTKB.
as to nationwide strikes

where the country suffers,
Truman took different, al-

though cautious,
He congress up

a commissionto
of to

uatlonwide a con-

tract
If tried to na--

MICKEY BACH

kpSffy Ctd APFRD6KIS
fdjCi TH,S rt

W" 1 )Yt

UM

in je-n- tr i-- ti )
CLEVERNESS IN CONTRIVING OR

pVcNTlNG; SKILL; CLEVERNESS
DESIGN EXECUTION

ii t- -s

Western Insulating
Company

Air Conditioning

WeatherStripping

Home Insolation

207 Austin

Boyle's Notebook

drawings.

tion to continue a pclicy of firmness for
right international dealings. There is
nothing lacking in cla-it- y on this point.

The Presidentwisey attention to
the pressing1problemsof day, cautioned
against punitive acticn, reminded that in'
toleranceand bigbtry 3till to be contend

with. But left tip t Congressand its
committeesthe problem of working out the

which would lmplerrent these sugges-
tions. There is ample latitude alone with
sufficient notice of thj bcunds by which he

of stewardship in pas5iner iudement
me uie laoors uongress.

suggestion

of

in

we

new

set

new

in

ope senoi expects a re
publican congressand a democratic admin--
istration indulge in a
moon. President Truman

prolonged

great hopejthat the impassebroughtabout
by similar circumstancesm our his--,
tory neednbt necessarily repeated.

For all the criticism which has heap-
ed upon him, Harry n emergedin his
Stateof the Union messageas a man who
has from the shadowof his inherit-
anceinto his own. indeedas the
Presidentof the United Statesof America,

we believe that .the majority of the peo-
ple are awareof that factI

froze into a regular i. In a places
it is still there and it is still hazardous.

city was jsIqw tc cope with the situa
tion, too, and as a result traffic conditions
were abominable downtoivn.
spots where the erew to nronor
a" e i L t

be so

U& tionwide the worli-Truma-n

stepped very In to

contract

way.

take some

told

some

put into

the how the eye and imagina-does- nt
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nessmen invite
would
safetyand comfort in

to thei muck and at their own
doors.

Crack The Little Problerhs
strikes, right

strike would taken away.

crack
down

labor

about

strike
when

agree

whole

steel,

whole

WORD-A-DA- Yi

J

menus
whose

among
where

mfess

And any law which prevented
workers from striking cer-
tainly would freedom
away from employers freedom
to shut a plant or an indus-
try.

So Mr. Truman eongressto
be pretty what it
tried to on this one.

But on of the

Conn.,

been harnessIn 8au:

a
I a

modern factories. "There Some things In a
Paul Rudin, a sculptor's re shouldn't go In

of Is an example of
As strikes where public creative

suffer much Truman to the sculptor can provide
dWaot say should be forbid-- u. short industry

He simply the government Paul an Intense sensitive
should and writer wanted to
agoment over be in but

Zlr.
course.

should
20-m- an study

trying prevent
strike

congress outlaw
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akxw
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they

get labor
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gave it up because he was a
pacifist

I that engineering In
Europe only led to war," he said,
"and I thought that through art

literature I could do more for
peace."

He came to New York in 1920
after study in Paris where fellqW
artists accused him of "shooting
at the moon" becausehe worked
for the development of a United
States of Europe.

When war broke out he joined
artists men 9: Headlines

factory jfi """
at the a:?9

bought United
WM-- p nut t"-u- u

find an outlet for his special skill.
A sculptor seemed as valu-
able to building airplanes
asa veterinarian.

Paul found his own place. He
noticed that it took months to
make with wooden
models for the new of

engine and mounting parts
being involved by engineers.Some-
times scores of shapes to be
tried before the one most efficient
was found.

to educe the
time by making plastermodels,"he
said. And somewhat dubious sup
ervisors gave the chance.

Plan engineers found almost
once that Paul was the answer to'
their prayers. With the sculptor's
instinctive sense form he was
able a hours model the
designs designs
so intricate they not be
shown in line

wo of

m

to jus piaster so
strong that nginccrs
them improve the designswith-
out bothering even to metal
castings another time-save- r.

I asked him if making plaster
models men's designs

PAINT STORE

Rent

Ph. 56 311

the

thlfags--

managemqnt,
congress:

honey--
given to

walked
spoke

President
carefully

probleiS

Sothcrn,

for

of the
to at leastat--

labor
Ir. 'Truman

Go right ahead laws
stop

told

Here are the points on he
told congressto go ahead

'Jurisdictional strikes, some sec
onaary boycotts, strikes
plant shutdowns caused dis
pute over contract after has
been agreed and in effect.

Art For Industry
BRIDGEPORT, (P) Art him and

are
Swiss ioul

artist

felt

and

But he seulntnrs
a place in industry.
here has hired more.
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12:30 Banner Headlines
Songs You and

1:00 Waltc- - Kidman
1:15 Bible Class
1:30 Art B iker
1:45 to Z In
2:00 Ladle:; be Seated
2:15 Afternoon Varieties
2:30 Afternoon Devotional
2:45 Cueat
3:00 Bartlett
3:30 Cliff EdwaWs
3:45 Platte- Party
4:45 Dick Tracj
5:00 Terry and he Pirates
5:15 Sky King
5:30 Jack Armstrong
5:45 Record Reporter 6

Broadway Jack O'Brian'

SHOT

NEW YORK. favorite W.
C. Fields quip was the one about
the time a Hollywood friend ask-

ed the comic genius he wanted

There were a drInk of watcr .v.'Wator,' re--

factory

pjiea rieias most effectiv
haughtily belligerent fashion,

a
renown

she

herself

and or

it
Is

O

Chance--

at

Sign

public's supportvorite actress."

or

which

KBs- r-

Jamboree

Exchange

of Pioneers
J

Hymms
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found

12:45 Know Love

Radio

A Wovelty

Time
Tommy

if

nis

if
to

Will Morrissey, the

POT

replacement 1,000,000,000
producer who boastshe ran his1 fa
mous shoestring into a crowd of
pursuing deputy sheriffs, turned
down an offer work on mu-
sical basedon the almost unbeliev-
ably ridiculous story of his humor
ous career ... A man of my as--

shouted:

maniac!

yourself

replied

Madman

soclation," irresponsible his
William, not afford to be, would you
sociated hit!" amassed hefty bankroll

Morrissey, es-- his and
capades productions wQuld nipups, is in York where
fill of wonderfully daffy he metropolitan
legends, mldtown franchise to sell Kaiser
salon, or saloon cars. has reputation
his sing-- people
er his theVChicago

was telling all in earshot of
of their undying mutual devotion."

"Will," said Howard, putting
his arm affectionately the
shoulders the permanently
young Morrissey, "I want you to
know in we

separated.
"And don't worry about dying

broke. I just several thou-
sand dollars for beautiful mau-
soleum, on the front will be
inscribed: 'Here lie Joe

Morrissey together
life and death."

Morrissey turned abruptly, his
contorting from amiability

and .fellowship to mock an-
ger, swept his from
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table
"What? You're no friend

mine, you egotistical
what do you give

top billing on a tomb?"

Stevens,-- the operatic star,
tbld this one about her maid

other the girl asked
hv hut could

be

and

put circumstancesand
for a few weeks I can

can
maid, can

'I couldn't read, demand
a thing like that Why, I hardly
know him."
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SUCCESSOR
MERCEDES, Jan. 8.

Rio Grande Valley
Farm Bureau Federation to
meet week a succes-
sor Manager James D. Ward
who

VEGETABLE. SHOW
PHARR, 8. (P) Chapters

Future Farmers of America
and the 4-- club here

Friday and Saturday the
second annual Rio Grande Valley

show.
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WashingtonMrry-Go-Roun- d Drew Pearson

Lobbyists Block NewspaperProbe
WASHINGTON. Seventy-one-- Stalis Canada. This has

year-ol- d Senator Murray of scores 'smaller papers la
Montana. Democrat, let loose
fighting words at younger Senator A,JnrW,i., i nnn , ...
KnnnfltH lUhniM xrnkH..i. n -- -. - f v

publican, when the latter'confront smal Papershad written to Sena.

Company

Mississippi
ed with the flat announcement tor flfHUTiy urging the Senate delegationwhich nearly walked
mat the Republicanshad called off amau u lsincss committee probe 01 me i44 Democratic convention
the Senatesmall businessprobe of . newsl monopoly. On the other Chicago because Franklin D,
the newspaper and newsprint tni- - newspapers, Rooseveltwon the presidental

t monopoly. zincs trade journals were dead nomination. company's
A month when Wherry of lobbyists, ' Forest Jackson,who represented

delayed the investigation, Willi im.j. Daley of the National Bilbo last month before the Kilgore
getting in wrong with certain Editorial Association (actually Committee.
Nebraska newsnaoer constituents, lobbying front for the big trade i

to his Journals), was busy as a bird
can colleague's rescue. Together trying to kill the investigation.
they issued a joint statement that Anbthc : probe opponent was
the probe would definitely Senator '"aft, whose
be held January7. .This confpro- - tne prosjerousCincinnati Times

statement was made early in Star.) who gets enthusiastic
December, when the-- Democrats political backing from close

controlled the Senate and friend Luce, publisher of
when Murray could have proceed-- Tlme Lle and Fortune,
ed on his However, he relied Another thing which worried the
on Wherry's word that tho hear-- D,8 biv5 certain facts which

would be held in January
even though the Republicans then
would be in control. ,

Last week, however, after whis-
pered conferenceswith GOP king-
makers Taft White,
abruptly strode across the Senate
floor to inform Murray:

"You will not begin hearings on
Tuesdaymorning. whole thing
is

"You !" Exploded the
tall Montana senator.

However, he was helj.less. With
the Republicans in the majority,
there was nothing he could do.

while daily

thing

made
Accordingly, about 40 scheduled analysisof

some paperjandjmagazine filed
various-- parts the 'ith order enjoy

off. Secrc-- second!claks rates. Small
Krug plan- - ness

ncd propose forests files order
be American many and

Congress the
and cooperation.

proper

such again reks.-f- f
right Inia was,season most recent the concerned. Working at
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Much Moiiey For One Bull
By JACK RUTLEDGE
Atf ociatedPrn Staff

The El Paso Times carried a
headline that read "$15,000 paid
for Texas bull" and Editor W.
Hooten got the letter:

"Evidently something has gone
wrong with the famouslaw of
ply and in Texas. Con-
sidering its abundance,this com
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with baskstage
from Morse of
Oregon,who the closed-doo-r
GOP Steering Committee

stand for the immediate
of Bilbo.

Bob Taft of Ohio had
proposed that Bilbo
be deferred after the presi-
dent's the state of
union. Fearing a move, Morse
had talked things over before-
hand with Vandcnberg. as well
as with Knowland of
California and Hickenlooper of
Iowa. All agreed that the best
Bilbo strategy was for Senate

stay continuoussession.
Chapman of

Virginia, however,was
follow Taft's proposal.He .want--
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"I find myself In complete dis
agreement with the
West countered Vanden-bcr-g,

thereby diplomatically pass-
ing over the fact that he was also
Inmocplctedisagreement Taft.
"I think we Republicanshave got
to carry this fight through now,
and the way to do It is by staying
in continuous session."

Morse could not resist temp-
tation also to take issue Rev--

I don't to hear any mes
sagefrom the Presidentbefore
Senate is organized," said. "I
remember that the last time tha
President addresseda joint session
he asked us to do something un-

constitutional and it. was rushed
through the House and we had
lot of trouble holding it up here.
(Truman's proposal to draft rail-
way strikers.) For all I know, itha
President may ask something un-
constitutional again, and for one

to know that we are In
position to organize to block any
precipitate action for which we
will be sorry later."

Finally, Taft yielded and word
was passed around that the Re-
publicans were prepared to sit It
out indefinitely. This decision was
a major factor in the Democratie
compromise to keep Bilbo from,
his seat for two months
(CODTTliht. 1946. Th Srn'dletti.IJ
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are appreciated.

though, dogs main
headlines.

A News-Tribu- ne paper carrier
had to outrun a pack of dogs and
complained to the police. He was
on his bicycle, and had to set
new to escape,he said.

The police investigated, the
owner them:

'They're country dogs. They
sen play North-- arcn't used to seeing boys ride by

Joan an-

nounce

years

until

West

senator

with

out,

Waco,

on bicycles, and they don't like
people coming into the yard. They
run out and snap at them.
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war film. "No matternow or academy Do yousuppose i, a white Pekinese, believed
bad a picture if it aff( rds anythir g to do with the fact to be of the few white peki-tli- e

public entertainment, it is do-- that they both the same nCse the United States.
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Bert Cornelius brought it home
from London, gave t to his two-year-o-ld

daughter Glenda. It ran
away.

And Dr. Hubert Shull of Tex-arka-na

wants to put on the dog
a dog show. He said there were
114 different breeds'of dogs reg-
istered nationally, and that Tex-arka-na

had at least 60 of the
breeds.

Good Service"
YES SIR!

scrvico Lincoln, Mercury and Ford automobiles.
Factory trained mechanics, using only genuineFord
parts.Mr. "Ford Owner" you can'tbeat that combina-

tion. Exchangemotor installed in only one day.

i COURTEOUS, PERSONAL SERVICE

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

319 Mala



SteersComeFrom
To EdgeBulldogs,
Hawks TangleWith WaylandFive

Tonight, Meet Amarillo Friday
On the road today for an eve-

ning debate with Wayland Junior
college in Plainview, the Howard
County JayCeecagersreturn home
Friday night to do battle with the
Amarillo Badgers at the High
school gymnasium.Gametime is 8
o'clock.

The Jayhawks are the decided
underdogs in the Plainview con-

test, having dropped a one-side- d

decision to' the Jackrabbits several
necks ago. ,

Leon Bush's forces may be out-

gunned in the Amarillo encoun-
ter, too, since the Panhandle club
will bring a good record to town.
The Amarilloans are unbeaten in
four starts, having knocked over
Weathcrford twice, New Mexico
Miliary Institute and a team of
Amarillo JC Exes. The team has
been averaging better than 50
points a game.

Probable startersfor the visitors
-- will be Pat Babb and Whit Pate,
forwards; Glen Brotherton, cen-

ter, and Shorty Gunnels and BiU
Eddlns, guards. Eddlns serves as

along with Dick Wig-

gins, who will see a lot of action.
The Amarillo team is coachedby

R P. Carter.
Bush has indicated he will start

his usual lineup. His offense is
built around rangy Tomme Elliott,
who is pacing the quintet in scor-

ing Others who are ticketed for ac--

K&T ElectricCo.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair
Service

AH Types Including
Light Plants

400 East 3rd
Day Phone 688

mat?JCfPH

The Best In

Indoor Sports

You can have fun that's
healthful and economical

on our streamlined bowl-

ing alleys. Drop in for an

evening of fun.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
314 Rnnnels

wyira

DICK WIGGINS
. . . Badger

tlan Include Jimmy Pedan, John
Griffin, John Jlundcscal, Lad
Smith and WesleyDeats.

Both tonight's game and the
one Friday evening will count
in Western zone standings.

SuggestsTBI'

For All Sports
NEW YORK, Jan. 8. (P) A

recommendation that all sports,
amateur and professional, coop-

erate in the formation of an "FBI"
agency to police athletics in an
effort to curb gambling went be-

fore the National Collegiate Ath-

letic Association today.
Another proposal suggests the

NCAA seek more stringent state
and federal statutes on gambling!
and specifically recommendsthat
Congressbe asked to enact a law
making attempted bribery of a
player a federal offense.

The postwar betting mania
brought warnings from two speak-

ers at vesterdav's sessions.
" Dr. J. X. Morrill, president
of the University of Minnesota,
told the delegatesto the 21st an.
nual convention that "intercolle.
giate football is ripe for the kill."
Later, Earl Yeomans of Templd
University tackled the subject by
advocating that "FBI" setup to
which he gave the label "Clean
Sports Foundation."

We Specialize
Building Chrysler Engines and
transmission overdrives,. s

with Chrysler Corpora-
tion makes us better qualified
to service your Chrysler Motor
and transmission.We have men
that are aualified on all auto-
motive and commercial en-
gines. Body building, painting
steam cleaning. For parts and
service and all general repair,
call on The Childress Motor
Co.

Fpr an estimate on all kind
and type of repair call us. We
are out to please the motoring
public, drop in and see

THE CHILDRESS.
MOTOR CO.

, 815 W. 3rd Biff Spring

Visit The Auditorium Cafe
FOR GOOD FOOD AND BEER
We Specialize Iu Tender Steaks

Under New Managementof

Ed Cheek

Open From 5:30 a. m. to 2:00 a. m.

303 East3rd St Big Spring

ehind
0-3-9

Local Reserves
Also Victorious

MIDLAND,' Jan. 8. Surging

front behind with two field goals

in t tie last minute and a half,
the Bis: Spring Steers nosed out
the Midlajnd Bulldogs in a Dis-

trict 3AA basketball thriller
here Tuesday night, 40-5-9.

John Malaise's hustling Bovines
trailel all the way until Capt.
Horace Raikin stuffed in a two-poln- br

In the finaKmoment. The
Canines led at the endof the first
quart!r,'l0-7-; were out in front at
half time, 20-1-9; and managed to
hold that one-poi- advantage at
the termination of the third pe-

riod of play, which ended 29-2-

Edc te Hjouser had five field
goals and three free tosses to
grab )ff high scoring laurels for
the evening

The retu-- n of Bobby Cole to
the ilidlatd lineup apparently
workei worders with the Bulldog
offens3. Co e rang up 12 points
for hh nlgtt's work. .

Malilse's troops developed an
eye fcr the basket from the foul
line, fir a ciange,and it was well
they did. The Big Springers hit
the loop ten times on gratis
throws .

The reserve game was just as
close is the varsity go, but the
Steers won that one, too, 25-2-

The Longh(rns trailed most of
the way but finally staged a ral--

to bull the decision out of thety
The Be ;s have yet to suffer

a defeat this season.
Jim Bill Little's eight points

grabbel off team scoring honors.
IA Qim O

BIO SPUNO (10) ft ft Df tp
Rankin .3046Hardy .10 12
Homer .5 3 3 13
Turher .2 S 5 10
Wrjsbt .000-- 6

Robb .3137Berir .10 5 2

Total .15 10 21 40

MIDLAND (39) It ft pf tc
KlrDT 10 12
Edward 1 5 1

Uriee 2 5
Cole 0 12
Qoode 4 9
Cox 4 5
Hamblet 3--

Ttl 14 11 17 39
Hair time coe Big-- Spring 19, Mld

land 20.

m Oimt)
BIO SPUING (25) fe ftpf tp
Barron 10 2 2
Madison
Wrttht
Klrby .

Uttlp .

Lambexpert
Total 9 7 20 25

MIDLAND (24) f S ft Pf tp
Messerizmth 4 4 2 12

Harris 0 0 5 0
Hankla 113 3

German 2 2 16
Dunn 0 2 3 2
Jackson 0 111

Totat 7 10 15 24
3Ulf tlmd iiorMMldland 11. Big Spring

OUlclal-fKea- rn
8 land Taylor

StantonRouts

forsanj 41-1- 3

F0R9AN, Jan. 8. Stanton's
nnurorfnl Bu faloeS SWCpt

doubfehfcader from the Forsan
quintets here 'Tuesday night, with
the Buff "A" aggregation coast-

ing to i, 41-1-3 triumph and the
"B" team winning 21-1- 7.

Billy Hay.Aery paced the Buf-

falo! "A scorers, .accounting for
14 polnis.. Louis Stallings was a

close se:ond vith 12. The Buffs
led at the half 18--0.

Guy lienson. sparked the B

nftank for the visitors, with 14
points, rind Priter was high roan
for Forsan witM seven.

Kimbrough May Get
Terntie StateJob

nrr-rv- A -- I . Tin. R tW
ir.ivir-f-

, ""! vi
FrankKimbroujft, who recently re
signed as, footbau coacn ai cayiyi
iiniversitk Wac ), Texas, is among

the candidates tor a similar posi-

tion at the Tetfnpe Arizona State
college, 1 of f icia s of the college

have revealed.
The officials, ho requestedtheir

names bje withheld, stated that
there have been "two movements
from different :;ources" to obtain
the assignment 'or Kimbrough.

Steve Goutchieresigned as Tem--

pe coach at the end of the 1946

Season.

Th hours of labor required by

Illinois fafmers I o produce a bush-

el of corn decliied about 78 per
cent between 1914 and 19&.

HI 'C. HOOSER
Attorney-At-La-w

206 LesterlFisher Bid.
Phonfe 1218

We Practice In AH Courts

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In courthouse

L I, STEWART
Appliance Store

' All Types
Electrip & Gas Appliances

Dealer

ButaneGas
213 West 3rd Phone 1021

SoldenShines

As Legion Wins

Over Coahomans
COAHOMA, Jan. 8. Paul Sol-

den couldn't miss the basket as
the American Legion cage quin-
tet rolled to a 49-2-3 victory over
the Coahoma Independents hen
Tuesday night

Solden, working smoothly with
his mates, collected a total of 26
points to more than equal the com-

bined scoring of the opposition.
The Big Springers were held

mm fi!-1,- r otron tarme until tVlP
UM UV .." ....-- -
.third period when they broke the
traces. Pete Farquhars brigade
boastedan 11-- 5 edge at the term-inatlo-n

of the first stanza.(Coaho-

ma cut the advantage to 15-1-1

at half time but the Legionnaires
unshackled their offense in
Round Three to lead by 29-1- 6.

Frank Hardesty and his 11

points were also a big factor in
the Legion attack. Others who
tallied and their point total in-

cluded: Smith 5; Davis 4; Gart-ma-n

2; and Bell 1.
Hezzle Read was the central

part of Coahoma's attack, with
eight points while Dixon, Mar-shal-l,

Thompson and Hunter also
found the range at one time or
another.

Ted Hull, Big Spring guard,
suffered an eye injury in the last
moment of play when an enemy
player accidentally stuck his fing-

er in Hull's eye.
The Legionnaires, back in ac-

tion after a Christmas. lull,, take
on Ira in Ira this evening.

S'Antonio Club

May Not Move
SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 8. (P)

Chancesthat the Texasleaguewill
open the 1947 season withi the
same clubs that went through a
record-breakin-g campaign in 1946

were consideredbright today.
For a while it appearedSan An-

tonio, chartermember and holder
of the all-tim- e mark in home

would either becomean
orphan or have to operate Its fran-

chisein some other city.
"Baseball or transportation" was

the title of the skit.
Tech field, which had been used

by the St. Louis Browns in operat-

ing its Texasleaguefranchise here,
was sold to the San Antonio Tran-

sit Co. attempts by the Browns to
purchaseland for a park failed and
the Civilian Production Admini-- ,
istration turned down an applica-

tion by the city for erection of a
5300,000 plant.

So the Browns startedshopping
around for a location elsewhere.
The latest city to be considered
was Wlchija, Kansas.

But today D. Gordon Rupe, Jr.,
president of the San Antono Tran-

sit Co., offered a ray of hope that
the Missions would be playing at
the samestand next spring.
'Rupe said "if the transit com-

pany can find a suitable spot) in
the heartof San Antonio where he
can get immediate possessionwe

will sell Tech field for the exact
price we paid for it. We have al-

ready offered to give the steel
stands to the city, turning down
several bona fide purchasers."

PopeConcerned
About 'License'
In Press,Films

VATICAN CITY, Jan. 8. (JP)

PopePius XII said today that "un-

conditional liberty of the pressand
films" could not be permitted if
it operated "to undermine the re-

ligious and moral foundations of
the life of the people."

The Vatican has been under at-

tack recently by anti-cleric- al week-

lies of Italy. The pontiff told mem-ber- 4

of the Romannobility paying
him their annual new year's visit
that granting full liberty under
such conditions would be "legaliz-
ing license."

The pope told the formally
dressedgathering that uncertainty
continued to mark the time, "de-
spite some notable progress we
hope may prove lasting," and urg
ed thenecessityof participation by
all in the shaping of a new world
for the good of all.

Abstention,eitherbecauseof dis-

like of the course of affairs or in-

difference, did not befit them, the
pontiff said.

Ruth's Condition
Said Satisfactory

NEW YORK, Jan. 8. (IP) The
condition of BabeRuth who under
went a serious two-ho- ur neck
operation Monday"for the relief of
intractable (uncontrollable) pain."
was reported "satisfactory" early
today.

The French Hospital switchboard
has been swampedwith telephone
calls inquiring about the former
slugger's condition. Only two visi-

tors, his wife and an unidentified
"close friend" were permitted to
visit the former sultan of swat.

YUCATAN KAYOED
SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 8. (fF)

Jimmle Curl, 155, of San Antonio
scored a technical knockout over
Baby Yucatan, 150, of Mexico City
here last night in the fourth round
Qf a scheduled eight round bout.

In pther matches, Bert Linam,
150, of Austin, scored a fourth
round! technical kayo over Kid
Acapijlco, 148, of Mexico City..

ELIONDO WINS
HOUSTON. Jan. 8. (JP) Tony

Ellzoudo, Texas middleweight
championfrom CorpusChristl, won
a sixth round technical knockout,
over JAIex Arella of Pittsburgh
here last night.

The; bout was called after Arella
received a cut over an eye.

BASEBALL PLANS PROGRESS

Committee

Dr. W. B. Hardy, T. B. Atkins and Ira Thurman
were named to a committee whose job it will be to
select five directors for a campaign to promote a
baseball stadium here at last night's open sessionof

fans in the court house.
The trio will make public their selectionsat an-

other open conclave Friday evening, at which time
an all-o- ut drive for funds to finance the projectwill
be launched.

Lou Baker, acting as chairman of the Tuesday
session, estimated that it would require between
$12,000 and $13,000 to assurethe city a lighted park.
No site hasyet been selected,Baker said, but the
North Ward campus, site of the old high school

football stadium, is the most likely spot.
School board officials voted Monday night 1o

leasethe ground to the party promoting the plant.
Personsputting money Into the plant would be

a

talks
said American

Stasey.

I

Shreviport
arrangements for

i

B ufrv. . u JasaSS-

BEN IIOGAN WINS L.A. OPEN Ben Hogan (rfchl) of Hersfiey.
receivesa check for $2,000 from Meyers, president

the Anceles Chamberof after finished the final
round of the Los Angeles golf with a for to-

tal score of 280. three strokes better than his closest compet: tor,
Tonev Penna,who is standing-- back (In checkered c(

iAi? uirepnoioj.

With TOMMY HART j
Rnmp war ntrn. when TL.

way a professionalwrestler, a McMurry col--

To

SWEETWATER,

agreement

ylsterday

'EM
Town

SAYS

Giant

Are

Another

volunteered

respectively,

name ueau
City approached blond-heade-d

Abilene help.
He he, leam was about
ring hecausehe planning entering
wrestling tournament Furthermore,

complete telescopedinto
lessons, the weekaway.

After recovered shock brought
Pratt delightdd

in time?
impossible anything soit

took even jver
about crame.

Nonetheless,the collegian determined
his LoibbocK, even-thoug-

was rank novice
'the catch - - catch- can

prevailed upon
Chrane his free
time toward giving him the
bare fundamentals the
next sevendays. That, Blon-d- v

obligingly, the
time advising Pratt not
take who looked
too tough.

Time passed. The tournament
become And
destined to cross Pratt's path
until some weeks later. Chrane
of course, hastened to
Pratt's fortunes the Lubbock
show.

"Well enough," replied "I
my first two matchesand felt

until I
the third was a

tfgged looking party Okla-

homa and developedthat was
just as rugged looked.
victory strung ended right there."

Chrane asked.
"His name Pat re-

plied Newby. didn't mean
anything to until
Irishman and Chrane were to do
business together on the same
wrestling years Now
Blondy .serves Pat's time keep-

er for the local Bigi Spring Ath-

letic club's grapple shows.
r

Blondy has been away from
the six or seven years
but once a while the
noktalgie smell gets
him.

Perhaps best friend among
thl grapplers is Bill "Ace"

The to grew up
Ahiionp-nnr- t Blondy The

his first lesson In the sport.

ke O'Dowdy, Chrane once
comtoetcd a combination match

a boxer the ffifme Jack
Tuccer and won witlP The
hnni divided into four three--

mimte rounds. Chrane won

first in less than minutes
and madesuch an impression on

his fisticuffing foe, spent' the
inder of match on bi-

cycle, running from Blondy.
Never-onc- e did Tucker to

land a The referee wanted
no time In raising Chrnne'spaw in
victory after the final bell.

Oho hundred
twen :v-s- ix American students
have attended the University of
Oxford, England, as Rhodesschol
ars.

Big Spring (Texas) frerald, We'd.,

Directors

For Game'sFiriancincj Drive
Investment ion percentage basis over

Baker said. At the end ten
wojlld become the property of the

who Impromptu during
Hal Steck, who the

behind the venture; Geprge
Rutherford, Joe Langston, Thurman,

Pat

Jan. 8. UP) The Sweetwater
onghorn League signeda work-

ing with the Shreveport Sports of

'Pete Starnes, local presi-

dent,
was in Sweet-

water complete the
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Penn., Dick of
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repaid their
a ten-ye-ar period,

tiie plant
school.

Among those
pari ey were

Legion was solidly
White, Hub
Pepper Martin and

club of D
today

Tex is League,
announced.

Hub! Northen,
to

tie-u- p.

OVE
D. Chrane of Our was

OTT:

Prospects
Looking Ui

YORK, Jan. 8. (JP) The
1947 edition of the New Sfork

Giants will be the speediest,liust
lingest outfit since aays of
John McGraw. Manager
said today as the former boy on-ilx- th

der prepared to start 'his
yearatthehelm of the club.

Ott, who succeededBill
in 1942 and landed the Gianis ip
the first division onlv in' five

predicted a pleasantsun rise
Giant followers, long accusom-o-d

to a drab, colorless club.
"Our Durchasesduring the past

summer and fall designe1 to
bring speedand to the cl lb,"
said Ott, who camehere to ais :uss
the team's personnel with Presi-
dent Horace Stoneham.

"I expect Lloyd Gearhart, a 23-ve- ar

old merchant from
Atlanta to plug the in center-fiel- d.

Gearhart led the Soutl ern
league in hits, triples and
stolen speedster
is Al White whom we drafted f om
Toledo. White, a .300 hitter, ced
the American associationin stc

bases. we haveCarroll rrit-e-y)

Lockmin back. Whitey baited
.345 for us! about 50
1944 before left for the-- service.
Together with Will Marshall ftom
last Dicket line, they should
form the fastest and "perhaps
best outfield Giants nave :iaa
In years."

I Ott said had two on
for a hard-hittin-g ut--

and an experiencedpitci er.
but added didn't they
would materialize until spring
training lime.

0t ovnnntl hlllM hi tllBeh

ing staff around Dave Koslo, Mojite
Kennedy, rookie sensation last
yearandVoiselle. He
that pitchers Bob Carpenter and
Gene Thompson had undergone
operations the arm and leg.

had informed 1

they expected big years In '47.

CAGE RESULTS
By tht AitoclaUd Pril

NTAC 105, Gainesville JC 22
La. Tech 63, SamHouston 53
E. Texas 79, S. F. Austin 66
SW Okla. Tech 42. ACC 41
Tex. Mines 59. N. Mexico A&M91
Houston Trinity 41

legian oy tne 01 iewDy rrait later iuv. tuou
coach at Colorado the ath-

lete in in quest of
wanted, to all there to know

the game was on anAma-

teur in Lubbock. he
added,he had to have the course a
few for meetingwasbut a

Chrane from the on by
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Cnange In State
Huniing Laws Is

Urged By Body
FREDERICKSBURG,Jan. 8. W

State legislative approval of a uni

versal hunting and fishing license

law andi legalization of killing of

does on a ranch-by-ranc-h basis
Lhave1 beenaskedby landownersand
sportsmenof twenty countiesof the

Tstii Vilh rnuntrv.
Atj a meeting here yesterday to.

study proposed game legislation,
approximately300 landownersfrom
the jireas; centering in the heartof
Texas' turkey and deer country
also urged adoption of a tag sys-

tem ior bucksto conservethe num-

ber And prevent road hunting; an
increase In the number of the
stale) game commission member-
ship from six to nine, and empow-

ering th commission to secure
sites!for fishing and hunting re-

serves.
Other proposals adopted includ-

ed legalization of sale of raw and
cured defcr hides, prohibition on
killing pike bucks and hunting
deerW turkeys with .22 caliber
riflesradoption of heavier fines for
roacf and headlight hunting, and re-

storation fa gamewardensof pow-

ers tb arrest persons for tres-

passing on unauthorized property.
The group favored the shooting

of doeson a rarjeh-by-ranc- h basis
with the consent of the landown-
ers anil the gamecommission with
a tag iystem to prevent slaughter
of does wjhere no overabundance
exists.)

The! landowners-- and hunters
that ranchers set aside

tracts (of land as wildlife sanctu-
aries fpr wild turkeys and also that
counties establish game protective
associationswhere none now exist.

Veteran Guard Lost
DAULAS, Jan. 8. (;P The

Southern Methodist university
Mustangs, vho open their South-
west Conference basketball sched-

uled here Saturday night against
Texas fA.&k., will be without the
services of Grady Martin, veteran
forward, Cach Whitejt Baccushas
revealed. '

Saturday as the Mustangswere de-

feated by t"he powerful New York
university five at Madison Square
Garden; in New York City.

HAMILTON

(Across From Courthouse)
106 W. 3rd Ph. 1405

Washing
and

4th and Scurry

Will

917

CageTourney

Begins Thursday

In StantonGym
STANTON., Jan.8. Boys teams

from Lorame and Courtney will
launch the Stanton High school'!
invitational basketball tourna-
ment with a contest booked foz
6 p,m. Thursday.

The tournament, a consolation
affair, includes brackets for both
boys! and girls teams.

Stanton and Coahoma will pa
the principals in the secondboys
game when they tangle at 8 p.m.
Thursday. Other boys, games are
Knott vs. Stanton "B" at 1 pjn.
Friday and Union vs Ackerly at
4 p.m. Friday.

In the girls bracket Stanton
will meet Loraine at 7 p m. Thurs-
day. Friday contests are Highland
vs Knott at 3 pm. Courtney vs
Ackerly at 5 p.m. and Union vs.
Coahoma at 7 p.m. Sparenburg
drew a bye in the first round.

Coahoma.Edges

Sterling City
COAHOMA, Jan. 8. Little

Wayne DeVaney meshed a field
coal with less than 30 seconds
left to play to give the Coahoma
Bulldogs a 12 to 11 decision over
Sterling City high here Tuesday
night.

Both teams relied on stiff de-

fenses,and neither team gained a
ipad of more than three points at
any time. Sterling City held a 5-- 7

edge at half-tim- and maintain-
ed a two-poi- nt margin until the
final minute.

The tangle with Stan-

ton Thursday aight on the Buff's
home court The contest will be
a first round encounter In tourna-
ment play and also figure in the
21-- title chase.

OBSERVES 89th BIRTHDAT
WACO. Jan. 8. (JF Dr. J. T.

Harrington. Waco physician and
nrociHont of the board of trustees
of Baylor university, observedhis
89th yesterday.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldg
Phone393

Best Livestock

In WestTexas
Plenty buyers for all classesof
cattle.
Really equipped to handle your
livestock.

Sale Every Tuesday

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION CO.. Inc.

Box 908 Phone 1203
Big Spring, Texas

Livestock
Every Wednesday

T&P Stockyard
BIG SPRING

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. COOPER and JOHN TOE

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. 3L

Each Wednesday
Sale Begins 12 Noon

Tire Repair
and

Accessories

from Postoffice Phone9541

Irene Meier

AND LOANS

608 E. Third

Notice New Location

RELERCE JONES HUMBLE STATION
i

YOUR HUBIBLE DEALER

Cleaning Naphtha
and

KeroseneLubrication

Across

Bulldogs

CHRYSLER -P- LYMOUTH

SALES- SERVICE
Factory Trained Mechanics, All Types of Mechanical Work.
Washing and Greasing. Motor and Chassis Steam Cleaning.
Bear Front End Aligning Equipment. Wheel Balancing Equip-mef-c

Expert Body Repairs.
Full line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parts. See our

, Service Manager for an estimate on any type of work, botn
large or small. '

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Jack Campbell. Service Mcr. Phone 39

Meier

M E I E jtt
INSURANCE AGENCY

INSURANCE

Phohe

birthday

Market

Sale

LIVESTOCK



Big Spring

AUTOMOTIVE

We Service All Make

Give Us A Try for Satisfactory

and Quick Service

Overhauling a Specialty

All Work Guaranteed

BOB FULLER MOTOR CO.

Kaiser -- Frailer Sales and Service

600 X. Third Phone lots

AUTO radio bought, tola, installed and
repaired AH type aerial. Bill Terrell'!
Radio Shop. 206 E. 4th. Phone 1579.

DUMP TRUCKS wanted;" W. H. Thomp
son. Crawford Hotel.

Expert Auto Painting
Rayford Gillihan in Charge

Come In or call for a free esti-
mate. '

GRAY TRACTOR &

EQUIPMENT CO.

117 W. 1st Phone 1543

1 UsedCarsForSale
USED CARS

Call ui if too wish to tell your ear. Prefer
late models

eecurit? tjoed car exchange
Phone 92S ' 204 Runnel

1947 Studebaker lour doorTSedan for
Je. extra low mileage, bargain for cash:

will consider trade la. 711 E. 16th.
1M1 Lincoln Zephyr Club Coupe; over
drive, heater, radio, food rubber. Good
condition. Phone 1888

S750 will bur as good a 1939 Deluxe Ford
Coupe as tou can find, good rubber, mo-
tor, and body. 315 Princeton St.
4 Trucks
1936 Ford Pickup tor sale; xood tires. 206
Jf Johnson
5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
COMPLETE traUer eervlce. Trailers with
wheels to tit your car. One wheel trailers.
SAVAGE'S Phone 593. 806 E. 15th,
EXTRA nice 25 ft. Shultx Tandum house
trailer 1946 model. Terms. 10 new U. 8.
PostageStamp Vending machines for sale.
See at HUl's Tourist Court. 808 W. 5th.
EXTRA nice 28 ft Shultx Tandem house
trailer for sale: 1945 model terms. See
at HllTs Trailer Court. 307 W. 4th.
6 For Exchange
WILL trade 1940 OMC 1H ton truck for
late model automobile. Lawrence Robin-
son. 602 E. 17th. Phone 923.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost andFound
LOST Diamond shrine pin: reward. CaU
A F Olllland Phone 724--

LOST lur lined flying Jacket between
20th and 14th on Main. Car keys and
gloves in pocket Call R. E Blount. 985.

11 Personals
CONSULT Estella, the Reader. Ketferman
Hotel 305 Oregg. Room 2.
14 Lodges

STATED Convocation Bit
Spring-- Chapter every third
Thursday at 730 p. m.

STATED meeting Staked Plains
Lodge No. S98 A. P. and A. M.ft 7JO p. m.: second and fourth
Thursday sights. 8 p-- . m--

Bert Bhlve. TV. M.
W. O Low. 8ec

MULLEN Lodge 372 IOOP
meets every Monday night.

tt basement Iva'a Jewelry at
8pm

IS Pnblie Notices on
MY shop will be closed until January16.
Aubrey SubletU 101 Lester Bldg. Phone
3B0

THE undersignedis an appIP
cant for a packagestore per
mit from the Texas Liquor or

Control Board to be located
approximately 20 miles north
of Big Spring on Highway 87. on

kick's County Line 4

PackageStore
Homer G. Nickel, owner.

TO whom it may concern-- I will not be
responsiblefor any debt made after Jan.

by any person except mysell. JoeyM7 jr
Beauty Shop sow has 2

experienced operators: wt would . appre-
ciate your calling us. Phone1119 orH55--

16 BusinessService
CALL or see us before buying or selling
used furniture, also use our Singer ma-
chine repair and parts service Your busi-
ness appreciated. Arthur Pickle. 607 E.
ysd Phqne 260

tLL types painting; free estimates. B. O".

Box 562. or call 1421--

NEW MOTORS

SEAT COVERS
c

Front Znd Alignment

Motor Tune and Body Tighten

Specialists.

Lone Star Chevrolet

Phone 687 Mr. Cllnkscales

Write. Wire or Phone

For Your

HOUSE MOVING
'C. F. WADE

Rt 2. Big Spring. Texas
Phone 1684

WE GO ANYWHERE
Insurance to Meet A11A

Reauirements

T St R LAUNDRY
Open for Business
. 1402 W. ?nd

FOR painting- and paper hanging, all Phone
work guaranteed. Call 1576-- 17SAY YOU SAW IT IN

DOTHE HERALD 6th

Check Here For --
Items Services

BATTERY & GARAGE SFBVICF- -.- -

"" uarase . .nailery cervic

CilRID HnP Oitur Beautiful tUUvuulu J'lVl bracelet and rings.
Btiu- - cufio "hop

HOME
H. R. Vorhels. 801

(Texas)

3rd. 2017.

MATTPFC.C.PC CaU 1764 for Mattressr,bJJCJ Mattress Factory,

Co. representative. J.
Pick-n- o Phone 1261.

Pfconi oa.

Herald, Wed., Jan.8, 1947

ANKOUNCEMEHTS
16 BusinessService

Wt Pick Up AH Unskiaatd
DKAD ANIMALS

Phone IBS (Collect)

BIO SPRING. 00.
Marvla StwtB Jim Klaitf

Y fitWCjPBpjJHfcr 1

Real electricians, a responsi-
ble organization, A--l mate-
rials, efficient service. Let us
serve you.

CARTER ELECTRIC
304 Gregg Phone 1541

ROY E. SMITH;
All of dirt work

Bulldozer
1601 Johnson

P. O. Box 1463 Phone 1740

TRUCK and automotive-- repair; portable
welding service flay or ulght. Murray's
Welding Shop. 100 N. W. 2nd.

NEWBURN and Son Welding
Shop. 204 Brown St We do porta-
ble welding, ace-
tylene welding and small lathe
work. Trailers and farm equip-
ment our specialty. Phone 1474
uay or nigni.

WALTER HAVNER
All makesauto parts.

We are open 24 hours
Phillips 66 Station

1100 W. 3rd. Big Spring

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMA,LS
(unskinned)

CALL 1556,

Big Spring Rendering Co.

Factory Methods
Cleaning! and

Blocking

"w Lawson
Works

HATS
Hat

S03 Runnels

FORD Engine Exchange; enginesrebuilt
makes of cars; all work guaranteed.

McDonald Motor Co. 206 Johnson St.
FOR piano tuning and general repair call
1479--J or caU at 808 San Antonio, J. E.
Lowrance.
FOR butane hot water heaters andmate--
rlal; also gas appliance service work. caU

see Carl HoUls. Phone 211--R 1211Main.
WATER WELL DRILLINO and service.
For prompt, free estimate Phone J.
Petty. 53--

FOR Insured house moving see C. F.
Wade: 1- -2 mile south Lakerlew Grocery

old highway. Wt are bonded, Phone
OS

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING
Free Inspection

Phone 22
Jenkins I

DELIVERY SERVICE
CaU 615

We Deliver Anywhere
HOT-SHO- T SPECIALS!

See us for real values on these
farm and essentials:

Milking Machines
Air Compressors
Lubricators
Electric Fences
and other items.

O. L. WILT.TAMS
130B E. 3rd Phone 191i-7-38

RIDE CHECKER

TAXI-CAB- S

Sood Clean Cars

Phone320
Prompt Courteous Sendee

W. G. Page, Owner

McCracken Auto
Serviceand Garage
We Have A Complete Line Of

Cities Service Products
Cisco Solvent
Cisco PeD
Gas and Oil
Tires. Tubes. Batteries

Mechanic On Duty Can Repair
All Makes Cars

McCRACKEN-GRAHA- M

Phone 1678
Avlford and Lamesa Highway

HOUSE MOVINO: I wlll'mov your bouse
anywhere, careful handling. See T. A.
Welch. Ellis Homes. Bldg. 24. Ant. l.

9661.

Woman'sColumn
sewing daytimes, 213 E. 3rd, 1002 W.
after 6 p. m.

BusinessDir
5??"?. . make, e.r
uenerai overhauling on all cars.- 305 W. 3rd. Phone! 267

coming In for now. Misses' and baby
rvmiiirn. tirv .. ii. .. L,JwV-.- ... .....,. twiuji auu ggia.

213 Runnel1 St.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS $5Jgt1S3JgarT.uLftR. H. Carter Electric ... 304 Gregg. Phone 1541

FURMITIiRF B" Cr,h' en buylpr. selling used furniture. 25 year in, thewivu furniture and mattress businessIn Big Spring. Rear 710 E. ifd
Phone 602. I'1

ut and sell furniture. repair furniture: specialize In Sewing; Machine repair.
J, Zee. 1219 W. 3rd Et,

DESIGNS
W.

Plans and. for home. Many to
choose from or will work out your Ideas.

Phone

all
tVestem Mfclircts R.

and delivery.

kinds

blacksmithtng,

COLLECT

aU

R.

CO.

ranch

m

M.

specifications suggestions

renovating and Sterilising. Big Sprint
W. 3rd St. t

Bllderback Is here twice monthly for

All
107

OFFICE 9IIPPI IFt d "u- - fountain pen type. Speed-O-Sco-

LlbJ necessary supplies. Thomas Typewriter Exchange
Mala.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman'sColumn
LUZIKR1 IS tine cosmetics and perfumes.
Beatrice Vleregge. Thone 847--

EXPERT fur coat remodeling; years of ex- -
Perience Mrs. J. L. Haynes. 601 Main.
Phon 1B26--J.

Can oullt, and recover quilts; no fancy
work. Cill 1180
8EWINC and alterations doneat 604 Aly
ford. Hi s Haiel Richardson
LUZ1ER S fine cosmetics and perfumes.
Med a Robertson. 607 Oregg. Phont 693
or 348-fc-f
1 KEEP babies night or Sunday; 1002
W. 6th St., extr good care.
REID'S Upholstery Shos: furniture recon
ditioned; newVfabrles. In Read Hotel Bide.
213 E 2nd. Phone 9684.
BRING our sewing and buttonhole work
to 403 nlon St. Phone 706--J.

SPENCER
Style and Surgical Garments for men or
women; Individually designed. Doctor's
prescriptions given prompt attention. Mrs.
Ted Will lams 902 11th Place Phone 1283.
HOSIERS mending; 804 East 15th St.
Phone 53.
JWET wa and rough dry. Individual bun- -
Die won guaranteed Phone 1671--

RS. Tipple. 305 Johnson, does all kindsft sewing and alterations. Phone 1216-- J.

SPENCER
rave a spencer designed lust for yon to
elieve strain on tired muscles. Doctor's
inscription carefully filled. Mrs. Ola Wll- -
lams. 207 E. 12th.

HEMSTItlCHING, belts, buttons, buckles.large aSd small eyelets, grlppers, nail
heads: 4earn binding and belting. 306
W 18thJ Phone 1545
IRONING done. SI 00 dozen: pants, shirts,
dresses10c each. Mrs. Perkins. 404 Dnn- -
ley.

EMPLOYMENT
31 Male1 or Female
RANTED, Salad woman or man; also
EOod dinner cook or Fry cook Apply inperson. See C R. Barker. Mer.. Settles
Coffee Shop
22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED Settled man for night work at
Service Station. For information phone
CZ7

Sd esmanWanted
The world's largest manufacturer of
Paints and Insecticides hasa permanent
attractive sales nasltlon lor an experi
enced salesman between the ages' of 25
ana 35 to sell newly developed product
to merchants The position wm pay a
robd salary, traveling expenses, and lib
tral bonus with oDnortunltles for system.
atlc advancement: applicant must have
satlslactory references confidential.

The Sherwin-Willia- ms

Co.
SEE MR. H C. BROWN, ,Mgr,

ppilelpWanted Female
WAITED! Housekeeper,unmarried white
woman between 35 and 50 years of age to
iakfe complete charge of motherless home.
Four children ages 2. 3. 4. 5. Home is a
large ranch home with all modern con-
venienceslocated 3 miles southeast Stan-
ton! Prefer woman that can drlte car. If
interested see Glen Petree. Stanton.
EARN good income representing Avon Cos--
metlc advertised in Good Housekeep--
lag and other leading women's mag- -
azlnes Write Gertrude Short, Box 1388.

IMANBNT PBX operator wanted, Ap- -
My ISettlek Hotel.
CASHIER with typing ability Must have
.experience in both. Good hours and good
riay Writt Box H F. co Herald
WANTED: Housewife or other local lady
whol-knon- s how to meet the public, for
sparetime work, three to six hours per
day.! visiting Blr Soring homes and col
lecting business Information for large
Texas Company No selling. Write Box
W. W. cfo Herald.
WOMAN pl-3- 5 refined for dignified por
ijtlon. Full or part time Earnings while
training. Write Box B C eo Herald.

FINANCIAL
30 BusinessOpportunities

FbR SALE
One of the best Maytag
Washerias in Big Spring: do
ing a nice., profitable busi-
ness."Will take late" model car
in trade. Reason for selling:
other business requires my
time.

TERRY'S WHITEWAY
WASHETERIA
1207 Donley St

M-l- Mon CyTo Loan

LOANS
$5.6Pto $1000.00

I
PERS NAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to
$50.00.1 No red tape, no co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive In by aide of offlee for
appraisaL

QUICK SERVICE, eompare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.

2 B. Collins. Mgr.

sua

J.

Interestas low dS 4V5 Per Cent
CARL STROM

Phona 123 213 W. 3rd

iCtOl'V
v

PRINTING T Prlntln t,, T

RADIATOR SERVICE We
verse-flus- h

clean

dlatoik.
DAirl Ccoittr"!: Your home radio
ttyLHJ JjLIXY lltfC tlon guaranteed.
Wa iflx all rlakesi ot home and auto sets.

Terrell Radio Service, 206 E. 4th St.
DCCDIflTD ATlfiM CCDXlfE PorKLrKIVjtKA I IUIN JCKVIC

SEWING MACHINES Guaranteed

SPORTING (EQUIPMENT '
Andersm Music Co. 113 Main St. Call

TA'KaAI C CAnnDV Now open.
IMJYIHJ--E yf I ViI and

30 N. Oritt.

YnUUUfriVLtntlJMl.tJ
tanks tnd uprights on display
a. Bis 1901 Phone

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

CASH
$10.00- $60.00
To Employed People

No Indorscr ' No Security
your signature gets the
monev.
We make loans othersrefuse.

Quick. Efficient Service
PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND

GUARANTY CO.

V. C. Smith, Mgr.
406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

J. . DUGOAN

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers . . . No ISeruritrl
Tour Signature Gets The Voniy

FINANCE SERVICE CO,
105 Main Phone 1591
Across Street from Packing House Market

FOR SALE
40 HouseholdGoods
LIVING room.suite for sale 12304 Main,

NEW table top gas or butane ranges In
crates: Ropers, Tappens,Magic En-
terprise, Norge, Garland. Detroit Jewel
Writ....... w.nr ...11...... ..v..T7nH.rr.. Wflh.nlr.....,...., wt...Ran i....,
lo. 2438 Freeland. Phone7344--

EIGHT home made cotton quilts for (sale.
also upright roll away loldlnc bed, Sde at
1910 Scurry.
JUST received small shipment gas heStlng
stoves. Hllburn's Appliance Co. 304 Gregg
at rnone 4u,
LIMITED number of used table top and
old style gas ranges; also one large bu
tane range with bottle, one clay-bac- k

Tieater: Joes Trading Post. 403 N Gregg
THREE piece maple living room suite.
cotlee table, end table. 75 lb. white pdrce- -

lam ice oox. rnonc an
SINGER treadle sewing .machine. good
condition. SS5.00; platform, rocker. like
new. 18.90; occasional chair? coll springs,
SB so: love Dencri. coll spring;, 18.00. new
pillows, odd sizes and colors, kapoc url-e-d

hair and cotton filled. Choice $ 00,
Upholstery Shop, 213 E. 2nd.

phone 9684

NOTICE

I am over loaded with living room
furniture: platform rockers, lounie
chairs, light rockers, pullup chairs;
living room suites. This lurnlture is
new but slightly damaged. Some
good, some bad.

Come see for yourself

Hill's Furniture
807 W. 4th

41 Radios andAccessories
USED radios for sale: table model, 117150,
119 95 and S29 95. Floor models. S17 50.
$29,50, S39 95 and 459.85 These radios
are in good condition and guaranteed
See them at Hllburn's Appliance Co. 304
Gregg. Phone 448.
44 Livestock
PAINT Saddle horse, new saddle and har
ness for sale: priced reasonably If inter
ested Write Box 1448 or see Paul Miller.

miles East Big Spring
6 Poultry and Supplies

FRYERS for sale; dressedor on foot: call
1303 or writs Box 313 for week end De
liveries! Jack Roberts. l',i blocks solith
Adams oarage, coanoma.
48 Building-- Materials
SINKS, glass front doors, inside doors.
pine flooring, one new house, 16x24 to
be moved. 1110 N. Bell St,

49 Farm Equipment
FARMALL 20 tractor. 1939 Model, com
pletely equipped; good 6 ply tires, recent-
ly can be seen ? mile south
or Vincent, Ben Brown
1946 W. C. Allls Chalmers tractor with
row equipment: almost as good as new,
H. Zant, Vealmoor, Texas.
1945 Model B. John Deere tractor and
equipment for sale, also combine maize,

2 mUe weU P. C. Leatherwood farm
on George Webb place I

49A Miscellaneous
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt, parts; bicycle
parts, almost any kind. LAWN MOW:
sharpened, Cecil Thlxton At
Bicycle Shop, 906 West 3rd. Phone 2052.

FOR Sale: Oood new and use cooper
dlators for popular make ears, trucks, and
pickups. Satisfaction guaranteed. PEURI-FO- Y

RADIATOR SERVICE, 901 East 3rd
St.. Phone.1210. ' 1

SEE our display of monuments on wett
Hlvway. Georgia Marble and Oranlte. qn--
ver Monument Co.. Big-- Spring and Li
bock, Phone554.
HAVE one same as new Wisconsin makeI

6 to 9 hp. engine: one air compressorwith
tank: for quick sale. 400 E 3rd.
FARMERS TRUCKERS! Buy Tarpaulins
at greatly reduced prices. Army Surplus
store. 114 Main Bt

BE AN EARLY. BIRD!
Get your outboard motor now, as they'll
be scarce next soring we have new and
reconaiuonea eea Kings. Evlnrudes. '
Champions and Johnsons. Also In stock
variety of boats. O. L. Williams, Sales
and Service, 1306 E. 3rd. Phone 191
SHOTGUN 'for sale or trade. 12 gauge
Remington Automatic. S87.50 F W. Jar-rat- t.

114 E. 16th. Phone 1467--
IS YOUR HEAD COLD?

Wear a lovely warm snood or stocklfag
cap. nice selection of colors. Metal trim-
med.

at
THE WHAT NOT 8HOP

210 East Park Phone 43
USED bats for sale: all color and zes.
$2 00 to $5 00. Lawson Hat Works. 903
numicis

blinds available. Big Sprli
Paint A Paper Store. Phone 1181
AUTO SEAT COVERS SlS-va-

iue. plaid
fiber and maroon leatherette, 1 .000 mod-
els Sedans S11.95; coupes 18 45. Sent
i.v., iwsiv.iu. uuuun. i.ui'1 .u., 1911- -
N. Lubbock, Texas
ONE Speed Graphic camera 2Vi"x3?ito'
with flash synchroniser and C case Au-
tomatic rang finder. See at 2207 Main
or call 376--J.

MIXER FOR SALE: Call at
1406 W. 2nd or room 8. Russell Courts. A

WANTED TO BUY
50 HousehoicfGoods
BUYING and selling used furniture is our
business;not a sideline. P. Y. Tate, 1000
W. 3rd. Phone 1291-- f
FURNITURE wanted. We need used
nlture. Give us a chance before you
Get our prices before you buy W L.
Colister 1001 Vf. 4th Phone 1261.
54 Miscellaneous
WANTED: Used radios and musical in
struments. Will Pay cash for anything
Anderson Music Co., phone 856 or call at A
iia Main hi. U)

WANTED: Second hand Snlnet nl.nn.
Wise, Box 511. Big Spring. Texas

WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Shroyer Mp-t- or

Co.. Phone 37.
Clean eotton rags. Big Spring

Herald. L

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
TWO three room furnished
for rent: vacant now. Inn Courts.Phone 1369 or 1318

NE room furnished apartment for rent;
mM raniKH private; 4U w. Bta,Phone 1465.

Quick Reference
I irlfnMs

Ji n

Jor(1n MnUns Co. - Phone 48q

A
your radiator on your ear with new re

equipment. Handle new and used ra-- j
405 W. 3rd. Jack Olsed

repaired to operate like new. Satlsfac
G. B. Parks. 1000 Malri

Prompt pick-u- p and delivery service. BUI,
Phone 1579.

wert refrigeration service call
smith's Refrigerator Service Commercial!

545

repair service for all makes of sewing
like

Pick-u- p and deliver. 305 E. 3rd. Ph. 428 it

t?.rt'sSS?elerTVporVnefdj St

856. car
Tortilla and Tamale Factory. Wholesale

Fresh dally. Take home a doicn.

to
beAMI JLIriV-- L fremie Cleaners In, In

I -

IS. Ion

refrigeration a specialty. Phone 1723-- J. 907 Runnels St.
fvhen you have roofing problems call Shive i: Cotfman. Phone 1504,

machines.

retaU.

Chefs.

Reld's

Motor

UsrillHiri CAkirDCAICC Aairt eCDirCNw Eureka and

Guaranteed part and serrlce for all makes.
Ljus. Lancaster.

overhauled,

Motorcycle

VENETIAN

CONCRETE

WANTED:

apartments

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
ONE tuo room furnished apartment for
rent. Dixie, Courts. Phone 1422.
A PARTMENTS and" bedroom for rent:
808 Main,
ONE and two room apartments for rent
to couples,or small families, no pets. 210
N Gregg
TWO room apartment for fenl to couple,
Phone 62. 1100 Main. '

TWO room furnished apartment for rent.
Hill's Trailer Court, 807 W 4th
TWO large rooms with Eltchenette tor
light housekeeping--, bills paid, close in;
couple only. 511 W. 4th.
FOUR two room apartments furnished;
newly decorated, reasonablerent; suitable
for couples Call before 8:30 a. m. or after
6 00 p m 211 N. E 2nd St.
NICELY furnished apartment for rent;
new frlgidalre. new curtains, newly paint-
ed and papered gas cookstove? and heat
ers lnnersprlng mattress; Ranch Inn
Courts, opposite American Airline office
at Airport
TWO furnished rooms for rent; all bUls
paid 911 W 5th Bt
63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL, close In; free parking; air
conditioned, weekly rates.Phone 991. 301
E 3rd St
PLENTY of rooms ana apartments. $4 00
up, no drunks or toughs wanted, no chil-
dren 1107 W 3rd.
NICE bedroom for rent close in. Phone
9G0

SOUTH bedroom for rent, newly furnish-
ed, private entrance, garace. directly on
bus line. 332 50 1510 S Nolan.
BEDROOM tor rent on bus line; 1409
scurrjr.

64 Room and Board
ROOMS BOARD APARTMENTS

Arlington Hotel
Phone 9662 311 N. Scurry

Forrest Arrlngton, Mgr.
ROOM and board, 305 Gregg "St. Mattle
Shultz

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments

ASSISTANT manager of Chamber of Com-
merce needs apartment or small house;
preferably famished. Pleasecall- - Chamber
of Commerce

72 Houses
WANTED Three-- or four-roo- m furnished
house for man. wife and two small chll- -
dren Call Svrann at Herald office.
PERMANENT couple desire fur
nished house or apartment with bath; no
children Call Mr Orlfford. 1445
WANT to rent 2- - or furnishedapartment. Call 448. R. E HUburn.
WANT to rent 5-- or house: no
children L M. Williams. Market Mgr.
Plggly Wlggly. ,

REAL ESTATE.
80 Houses For Sale
BETTER values In Real Estate For homes,
farms, ranches and business and resi-
dence lots
1 Very pretty large six room brick home
on Washlngtpn Blvd. 3 bedrooms, double
brick garage Very pretty yard, very mod-
ern.
2 Real nice on Main Street) smaU
home on rear of lot. extra good buy.
3 Very pretty six room and bath, double
garage, fenced backyard, very attractive.
Can buy this place In next few dais very
reasonable Locatedon Gregg St.
4 Nice 5 room and bath, nice Ideation
on Oregg St. Can buy this place very rea-
sonable
5. Nice home: 5 rooms and bath on, Scur-
ry fit Very cood bur for a modern home
6 Very pretty duplex. 4 rooms on one
side. 5 rooms on other two baths. Large
double caraie with large 3 room garage
apartment, completely furnished. Wash
house with hot and cold water, on! large
corner lot on Main St. Priced ery reason-
able for quick sale.
7 Very pretty brick home on large corner
lot. very best location near Washington
Place
8 Good suburban grocery store with com-
plete living quarters, stock and futures;
on corner lot near school, can be bought
next few days very reasonable.
9 Nice modern four room and bath an
East 18th St
10 A real nice home on Runnels St : S
rooms and bath For quick sale. $6300
11 Nice home. and bath; very
modern, south part qf town.
12. .Very modern Spanish style,
and two baths, beautiful yard, priced very
reasonable, oh north side .
13 Nice and bath: near South
Ward school very reasonable.
14 Nice home, very modern. S large rooms
and bath: located on Main St.. priced
reasonable
15. Modern home. 4 rooms and bath in
south part of town, very reasonable
16 Nice 3 room home and bath In Settles
Heights Priced S2750.
17 Beautiful brick home: S rooms and
bath, brick garage; beautiful yard and
shrubs: locatedon 11th Place. --.
18 very modern ana oatn: to oe
moved.
19 3 good lots, water well and windmill
in South part of town. A good buy.
20. 5 acres with good well of water and
ulndmlll, very reasonable; south part of
town.
21 A dandy section of land, south of-B-

Spring, 70 acres In cultivation, balance In
good grass land One house, and
one house,sheep proof fence, just
off San Angelo highway.
22 A dandy little farm. 110 acres; near
Lee's Store. 85 acres In cultivation; bal-
ance in pasture lights, water and sas.
Priced reasonable
" "8n?Jr "' Iarm- - V"Big Spring: 180 acres in cultivation;
eooi 'ten Joins pavement; priced very

24 A good 806 1- acre ranch north of
tpwn, good 4 room house. 2 wells and
three tanks Pricedvery reasonable.
25 Hate several nlre residence lot In
choice locations Now let us help you
In your need for real estate buying or
selling. Always glad to help you

W. M JONES AND SON
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1822 or call at 501 T. 15th Bt.
Blc Spring. Texas

FIVE-roo- stucco houte for sale. 600 X.
12th II V Hancock. 603 E 12th
FOR sale or trade will take car a part
payment, three room house, all under
fence, chicken yard nice tree. See own-
er at 1207 W. 6th St
FIVE room stucco, hardwood floors, mod-
ern conveniences, located Washington
Place, approved for OI loan. Call 134I--

TWO room house for sale, also will build
one to suit Jour plans. Terms. 1113 N.
Bell .
SIX room house and garage apartment.
E 17th. Phone 334-- Six room house,
703 E 16th Also all three stucco.
Phone I157--

NEW four room house and bath for sale;
can be moved. See A. M. Sullivan, Coa--
homa. Texas j
TWO room house for sale. 12 x 24; built
of pre-w- ar lumber, priced $695, Phone
No 3, Sterling City. Texas.

WANTED
Modern Brick or Stone House, located

In Edwards Helehta or Washington Place.
FOR SALE

Three Modern five-roo- houses In Ed-
wards Helehta.
One Modern House. Oarage, back
fence located on Washington Boulevard,
shown only by appointment
,Oue Modern Rock house and apartment
on uregg.
Five-roo- house on 6th and Lancaster
One five-roo- m home furnished and two
furnished aoartment and. double garage.
on Back Lot, Lot 100x140 ft. on corner
Sth St
Three room house and lot. Mexican Town,
S1300
Ranch for salt, four sections C

Modern Tourist Court, Making money.
n Highway 80

Small Tourist Court and business house
on 4th St
Lots adjoining Veterans Hospital site.

Two-roo- house and nine lots North of
Catholic Church.
Two Well Located Cafes, both doing an
excellent business.Priced right.
Business property a specialty.

See or Call
JOSEPH EDWARDS

Day Phone 920 Night 800.

TdfuIBR 919 fl Vffj.
1 1 it l m SiZJtS7ro,fSWM

For better homes, check our files.
and bath, all hardwood floors,

very modern throughout, garage, all
concrete walks, drives and porches, very
nice place, furnished or unfurnished

newly remodeled kitchenette
and bath on a choice corner lot in South
part of town, doubIe.floors, modern bath.
Price $4,000

and bath frame house has been
newly redecorated inside, on paved street,
price $4750 ,
Few large rooms and bam. garage, storage
house on paved strdets. block from school
possession.Priced at $5,300.
FHA built. and bath In Park Hill
addition can be bought furnished or un-
furnished, priced very reasonable ,
For further information on these and
other listings call Your Exchange. Phone

16x24 house for sale; also will build one
you want, live In it while you pay for

Hamilton fa Sons.1110 North Bell

EXTRA nice four onTlhouse and bath:
close in on pavement, nice yard, will take

on trade, now vacant located 700
Douglass owner Roy Tldwell, 1510 Main,
Phonr1827-Ror6J-9

HAVE a nice three room house and bath
be moved off lot. no fixtures can

seen at 611 E 18th St. Bargain If sold
next few day

" "I :
MOVE m today new 3Jroom house; bath

large lot; terms, ljwrolre 711 m. 16th.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

JUST completed two et belt buUt house

Is town; S large rooms and elossts; floor

furnaces; on eholc 60 ft. past front lot

in Washington Place: Sea these before

you bur. Call 809.

BARGAINS
1. house to be mov 'd. $1,350.
2. house basement garage., cor
ner lot in beauUful Highl ind Park
3. Brick veneer. garage and
servant quarters, well Iocs ed and would
be a real nice home.
4 Modern House wljth garage and
paved street, one of the best parts of the
city, will sell next few days for 15.750,
Possessionsoon, close to store, market
and school,
5. FHA built house: 6 years old
all best of material, cornei lot with ga
rage, also nice 3 room hot se with bath,
all on one lot Lawn, tree: and close to
store and school and bus. Live here and
draw S40 per month rent: will give pos
session any day. Exclusive isles
6. Brick veneer on Main street.
A real home with out b illdlng, paved
street and all good materia: . It's a home.
7 Have several small house to be moved
off the lots Worth price ajked
8. 7 lot priced SI 600 on tie North side
where property values haveenhancedfast
and will still be good Close in
9. m house. 3 small fi rnlshed nous
es. 3 ot lots and on the new high
way, in Revenue $3 000 annually
and .S:artment to live In. Price is under
any one i for the same amour t you receive
10. Tell me what part ol lown you like
and 11 get you a.home In that part.
11. 643 acre Farm and sto k farm close
to Lenorah, Texas; Martin :ounty. Quick
sale 30 per acre.
12 25 acres, close to new hospital site oa
paved road Has the utllltle
13. Two brick buildings, wen loested on
Main Strett, this property J a safe In
vestment
14. Modern home, close tol high school.
S4.500 See me In person about this on.
Real price
15. 24 years in Big Spring.

C. K. READ
Phone 169-- 803 Main St.
Real Bargain Brick veneer house in Gov-
ernment Heights. 7 rooms, garage apart
ment, this is a sood ouy. SH.300
nrlck veneer duDlex. .cararle aoartment.
close In. corner lot on pavedlstreet, worth
the money .
2. acres land 6 room house hvWashin
ton Place 16.500
Several well Improved farms
for sale.
Three acres, new four room house; well
with numn. Sand Borings. S2.200
Several three and tour room houses; also
desirable acreages

J B PICKLE
- Phone 1217

MODERN four room house land bath in
nnth nart nf tnwn.

Frame duplex on paved street; walking
distance of town
Eight loU adjoining Yeterkns Hospital

Poultry farm elos to Big Spring, sail (or
information.
Section of land close to Bik Spring 70
acres in cultivation, balance grass. S26,00
ner acre
THREE room house and b ith; aoTtrn
ment Heignts, kiuu
NEW stuaoo noun ir Washington
Pli. flnnr furnare. food location
FIVE room concrete tile hoise In Bids- -

bonnet Addition
PEELEK-COU.I-

Real Estate
202 Runnsli P none 025-32- 6

APARTMENT house for sale, completely
lurnisnea, gooa nomi iwi" uicouit-- . uu
In: wlU consider car on down payment.
Phone 1624
81 Lots andAcreage
FOUR lots on Johnson St. for sale, 708
E. 17th St. Phone 653--

PRICED to sell. 160 acres in Elbow Courts
munlty Mrs Franx Knans
82 Farmsand Ranches
tun Af-ri- fitock farm. 140 acres eultlva--
tlon. sheep proof fence; best section buy
I know of. I

.t?o acres, four miles out co pavement;
plenty water, weU and mil); possession
January 1st
iro acres. 8 miles from town: fine lm
nrovements. plenty water, all modern
conveniences:oossesslonJan. 1st.
40 acres with new ho lit. alt mod
em conveniences.6 miles o it on High- -
war 80. oossesslonwithin 10 days.
Three lots North on Hlghwajr 87. 160 X

140 ft., good location for anir kind busi-
ness, brand new house, east
front; corner lot, never beei: lived In
Brick home east of High Setool; oa 11th
Place; possessionin few day .

RUBE S MARTD
Room L First National I ank Bid..

Phone 642

Where the buyer and seller feet together
nothing too small, nothing tioo large.

FARMS AND AN CUES
300 acres farm and stock ranch 150 In
cultivation. With 200 acres good grass
land lease going wtth sale, fenced and
all utilities Nice 6 room house, priced
as.S npr acre.
287i acres, 250 in cultivation
limn, nn Johnson arass Immediate POS'

session,on REA, extra good farm. Priced
at IftO Der acre
23 acre dairy farm Modern 1 -- room house
and bath, good dairy Jarn and fenced
Possession, a down and farms, price
a.vnon
4'3 sections of good grass 1 hd in Nolan
County. 3 sections lease go with sale at
50 cents per acre, very highly Improved,
nr1rm 9"7 o nr acre I

A good section of grass lanq in iiowara
rviunfv nn mnrnvMT. nrlce S2Ul)U.Der acre
Information on land, both deeded and
lease In New Mexico may be obtained
at ouf office In the Rltx rneairenuuain,
Phone 545

in acre farm Ion pavement 16 miles
f,.m Rtcr RnHnffl noSSCSSiO1 at OnCC
nriced 35 00 acre Part cash balance In
loan Rube S Martin. Phone 64

Sxttia SPECIAL
Choice farm, 320 acres, 300 cultivation!
near school, post office am gin. elee.
trtciiv. mnd water, windmill and tank
s.room house will sell with small doan
n.m,ni nwn.r win carry ulance. lo
-- .i.rf 19 miln Nnrth Blc Soring on Gall
hlihwar. Phone 1823 or eal! at 501 E.
15th
83 BusinessProperty
trnnnti Mnr nrTlrn cafe doing rood bus-

lness. a good location for Jtruck stops
and drive in Selling becausecf 111 health.
If Interested please contact Alll Mae
rtntns. 623 East Brosdy. lobbs. New
Hf .vl.A

fnr sale, dnlhe aood builness; open
fi hnnn If Interested call or write
iinvri nrown. Texas Grill Call, Andrews,
Texas
85 For Exchange
For Sale or Trade Nice n house on
corner lot Has bath and ill utilities;
will consider place outside ot city iinms
or a car 1103 W 5tn Bt.

87WantedTo Buy
WANTED to buy-Tr-

om
owni r. rock or

brick veneer nouse. o or six rowm. o
L Mason. 307 N W. 4th E t

Ex-Na-zi Cruiser
Sinks, Result-- 01
Atomic Explosion

KWAJALEIN, Jan.8. ( The
former Nazi heavy crul'er Prinz
Eugen which survived bo h atomic
explosions at Bikini last summer
capsized suddenly and sank Dec.
16. I

A battering blow from the under-jwat-er

explosion of an atomic bomb
July 25 presumably loosened the
Eugen's stern plates, which gave
way as she was riding cruietly at
anchor in Kwajalein lagjion with
other survivors of atomic power.

Singing Conventfon
SlatedAt Coahoma

The public is Invited to particl
pate In an all night sincing con
vention which will be he d at the
Coahoma high school auditorium
Saturday evening under the spon
sorship of singers from our sur--

roundnig counties.
Slated to start at 7:30 i.m., the

musicwill be directedby I awrence
Deavcrs, president of the four
county convention, organ zed scv
oral months aso by singers from
Howard, Mitchell, Scurry and No
lan counties.

Sw1'fci4SJJtS( Sffftl iSisBks'

GRIN AND BEAR IT

xT( vAtbCv

OasBTsBewP

"Couldn't the trouble be,
poor teachers,Pop?"

MR. BREGER

RESTAURANT

Wv&&tty!--Ji- .

"All right, Uim Burwinkle,

Mi VjY Wl--

fTs5tV-,ri- - ft. WwMjaffj

now!"--

MATTRESS OF FIBERGLASS PROVES

SAFETY IN SERIES OFFIRE TESTS

DENISON, Jan. 8. (cP) Physics
and electronicsexperts, after wit
nessing fireproof test of mattress
es rriadc from fiberglass, have qd

that mattresses made from
the new material may be the need-
ed solution for prevention of hotel
fires,

Cotton and fiberglass mattresses

FormerJudge

FacesTrial
S0RANTON. Pa Jan. 8. WV-Fonr-ier

Federal Judge Albert W.
Johnkon and six others tomorrow
go into U. S. District Court over
which he presidedfor years to seek
dismissal of indictments charging
conspiracyagainstthe government.

Judgo Alger Fee of the District
tf Oregon, designated to preside
ji the proceedings,will hear mo-

rons! by the defense to quash the
charges.Date of trial hasnot been
set.

Johnson, veteran of
20 years on the federal bench and
tbn as common pleas Jurist, re-

signed July 3. 1945r following
U. Si Justice Department investi-gatio-h

of receiverships and
proceedings under

Johnson's Jurisdiction.
The Judiciary Committee of the
S. House of Representativeslast

Jjan. 31, after two-ye- ar inquiry
into the middle district court of

ennsylvania, reported.
"Almost every litigant who had

the misfortune to appear before
tills jvicked and malicious Judge
bjcme the immediate object of

crooKea conspiracy wnoee
solo Interest was the amount of

oney that could be extorted from
h m ijor justice or the evasion of
justicp."

lo New Priorities
WASHINGTON. Jan. 8. P

The government told most busi-

nessmentoday. Including veterans,
tiat ihenceforth they must get
along) wlthoul priorities for pur-

chase of 'scarce materials and
equipmcnt.l

Civilian priorities already grant-
ed will remain In effect, but the
oifice of temporary controls has
ruled that no new ones will be ed

except for essential military
and community needs and to aid
pfodubtion of veterans' housing
materials.

Announcementof the action yes-terd- aj

said It was "in line with
the. administration's policy of

whenever possible."

Call 728
For Herald
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were subjected to a variety
fire tests yesterday at the
son fire station and In each
the cotton, product was burae
completely and the fiberglass mal
tressesshowedno damage.

Dr. B. L. Shreiver, Unr
of Oklahomaphysicist, said "net
have I seen anexperiment so cor
elusive. There is no question bt
that the firberglass mattress is
answer most hotels have beel
waiting for.

Ansel Challenger, an electror
expert, said, "results have she
that the new mattress Is definitel
fireproof."

The demonstrations were spor
sored by the Dcnison Mattres
Company. Further' demonstraiior.
are plannedfor Dallas In Febroarji
when an entire room set. indue
ing draperies, rugs and mattressel
made of fiberglass, will be if
tested.

TexasWoman Dead
At Age Of 102

IOWA PARK. Jan 8. icPV 51
Susan Robinson. 102, died at thi
home of a daughter, Mrs. W.
Davis, near here yesterday.

A native of Mississippi, M
Robinsonmovedto Texas In 18811

She was the widow of the lata
ZacharyTaylor Robinson,promlnl
ent land owner and cotton gic
operator.

Mrs. Jloblnson Is survived
five daughters,two sons,33 .grand-- )

children, 55 great grandchildrer
and ten great greatgrandchildrer

Arrangements for funeral serv--j
Ices, to be held at Chlco where ths
family formerly resided, are pend
ing.

Helen Richey Dies;
First WomanTo Bt
Airmail Pilot

NEW YORK. Jan.8. CPV Hel
Richey. 37. first woman alrmal
pilot who set a women's refueling
endurancerecord of 237 hours and
42 minutes In 1933 with her part
ner, the late Mrs. Frances Harrell
Marsalis,.was found dead in bed

t nltrht In her roomine house.
Police said the veteran aviatrill

had been dead for several daysI

an autopsy will be performed.
Miss Richey set an International

women'slight plane record in 1938
when she covered 100 kilometers
in 55 minutes.

In 1942 she became the first
Pisstburgh district aviatrix to ar
rive on the European war front.
and served in England as a mem
ber of the Aviation Transport
Auxiliary, an American group
which supplemented the British'
Women's Ferry Command.

SENTENCED TO DEATH
PARIS. Jan. 8. (ffh- - A Pari:

court last night sentencedto death
Georges Radici, a leader of th
Vichy government home militia,
who was convictc.d of ordering 23
executionsat the Sante prison fol

I lowing a mutiny on July 14, 1344.
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Pastor Killed In
Crash,Second Hurt
. DENTON, aJn. 8. (P The Rev.

C G. Cearley, about 30, pastor of
the Methodist church at Valley
View, Cooke coihity, died Tuesday
In a Denton hospital of injuries
sustained in a car-truc- k collision
on the Gainesville highway a mile
north of here.

The Rev. Cearlcy was drving a
car owned by the Rev. Lon S. Var-sel- l,

pastor of the Methodist
church at Myra, who was critical-
ly Injured. Both have been at-

tending Southern Methodist Uni-
versity and commuting to classes.

DAUGHTER BEATS MOTHER
In rtliring th discomfort of children's
imp! cJitrt coldi by using Dirharo's

th .modirn Gufocol-Camph-

chut rub. Doctor .ogre that'll! 29 Cuia
formula Is a decided improve-

ment ever Msfher't Eucalyp-t- ot

stvle solres.Try NuMoRtlb for croupy
covsht. Oeiblt tfc pwrchait price rt-hn- iti

if you do not find
or affediv. fn 35c end 60c fart at your

Druggist or

Collins Bros., Druggists

9

Coke Will Ranch
And Mend Fences

AUSTIN, Jan. 8. (rP) GovJ

Coke Stevensonwill ranch and re-

pair fences "for a while" after he,
relinquishes his high state office,;
he said today. j

Asked at his press conference,
.about his personal thoughts on'
"releasing: the reins of gover--.
ment," Stevensonreplied;

"I think you're using a figure

and to

of speech. We've just sort of been
riding it hackamore."

He. said he was happy, however.
to. go back to private life and
ranching for a while so he could
get his lences repaired which had
suffered during the war years.

"How about that senatorial!
fence?.' he was asked.

"I haven't ridden that fence
lately." Stevensonreplied. "There
might be some gapsdown."

. At any rate,-- he said, it's too
early to think about it

Churchill became Prime Minis-

ter when he was 69 years old.
SPORTFILLERS therriavol-f- b H5

CASH QUICK
THE HOME WAY!

Sadden illness --in YOUR family Home, automobile or store
seed repairs or remodeling? Need new warehousemerchan-
dise? Need new equipment, machinery, fixtures? A chance to
make a tood Investment to buy a businessJf yon bad the
cash? There's a quick, easy, convenient way confidential,
too. And EVERYTHING Js handled right here at home ALL
Bader ONE roof! Just drive around to

SOUTHWESTERN

INVESTMENT COMPANY
- 410 E. Third

For and

Ticket Agent Phone

WACO, Jan, 8. Frank it
Burkhiltejr of Baylor University,
in accepting n $1,000 first prize
from the C. S. Palmer Foundation,
pas called for an end of discrimi-
nations again: ;t iorelgn born and
Religious and racial minorities and
Urged the "Viei ding of our Pacific

to the United Nations.
Burkhalter received the award

ihere esterday at a luncheon of
,uie vvaco notary luud. ine prize
twas offered for an essaynresent--
ing the best plan fostering .princi
ples of the golden rule and world
peace.

The foundation by
Palmer, xexarkana newspaper
publisher. Palmer was unable to
attend theluncheon.
! In an acceptanceaddress,Burk
halter said application of the
golden rule should enable world
leadersto find solution to dilemma

now confronting them.
"With peaefe treaties still un-

written, hundreds of millions be-

set bylfear anjd hunger, the Unit-
ed Nations faced with seemingly

Art
For Crash

ShanghaiJan. 8. (& The
yS Njjvy toddy blamed the Chi-
nese Aviation Corpora-
tion for the .crash-o-f a CNAC air
liner Sunday as it'sought to land
on the Tsingto Marine airfield.
All 42 I aboard, including three
Americans, were killed.

A written, statement Issued
a Navy spokesman at Tsinetao
said the pilot, Charles J. Sharkey,
an American employed CNAC,
lad tried to
wn riesbons'ibilitv despite warn
ngs of l bad weather which had
een Issued earlier and American

planesjhad, bren grounded.

'
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There'sa lot more to traveling than simply going from pn

place to another. , . when you travel by train
V

T1- - t T t . ' . . .

.laite, ior instance,wnen you re sieepy. mat isn c tne time tar
half measures. . .for catnapswhich' neitherrelax nor refresh.It
the time for s real bed ...a goodbed ... a bed ini which you cai 1

stretch out and really sleep. In other words, it's time for a bed
suchasyou always find waiting for you when youtravel by train!

It doesn'tmatter whetheryou travel in a bedroom, drawin
room, compartmentor berth . . . you can get a good night's sleep
while you roll smbothly towardsyour destinationvia Texasand
Pacific . . . secure in the knowledgethat you'll arrive on time. .
rested ready go! -

Information Reservations Co

A. . . . 900
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Urges Winner Of PeacePrize
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FIGHT INFANTILE

PARALYSIS

JANUARY 15-3- 0

obvious that no purely earthly so-

lution can be found and we must
look elsewhere," he said.

"Some one nation must first
give practical demonstration of

what principles can accomplish.
The United Statescan do this best,
for it Is the greatest and richest,
with freest press and best educa-

tion system and, until recently,
greatestprestige of any nation. It
first must put its 'own housein or-

der," Burkhalter said.

Most Of Truman's
Military Program
DoomedTo Defeat

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8. (IF)
At least two-third- s of President
Truman's tentative military pro
gram appears to be headed
for defeat In the Republican- con-

trolled 80th Congress.
A survey among congressional

leaderswho will have much to say
about such matters indicate that:

1. There will be ip universal
training legislation enacted' this
year.

2. The chancesare about even
that the army and navy may. be
merged Into a single service.

:. The present wartime draft
law, expiring March 31, won't be
renewed.

In his state'-of-the-uni- message
yesterday Mr. Truman asked for
unification of the armed lorces,
said developmentof a trained citi-

zen reserve "can best be accom--
Dlished through universal training,"
and while wnmioiaing a de-
cision on extending the draft
declared that basic needs of the
army are not being met by volun-
tary enlistments.

Chairman Andrews (R-NY- .) of
the new House Armed Services
Committeesaid he hasnot changed
his, position in favor of universal
training and the army -- navy mer-
ger. But he added that he doubts
whether the committee will get
around to considering either for
sometime.

Two top Democratson the com
mittee, Reps. Thomason or Texas
and Vinson of Georgia, favor uni
versal training but say thejr aren't
optimistic about its chances.

'Hiya Toots;
Is A Good Start

CHICAGO, m M E. Willis
Jones has his way, people writing
to strangers simply will start off
by sayingMr. Jonesor Mrs. Smith,
without any prefatory term 01

He has openedhis cam
paign by organizing "The Society
for Abolishing 'Dear in Business
Letters."

MEET CANCELLED
The regular meeting of Girl

Scout Troop One, originally sched
uled for Wednesdayat the Presby
terian church, has been cancelled
for this week. Mrs. Joe Burrell,
leader, announced,

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

ESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16.-

PHONE fjfll .

VISIT THE

PARK INN

(Opposite Faric Entrance)

We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS

HOT BEER
COLD COFFEE

Also Mexican Food
Open 4 P. M.

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

FRIGIDAIRE

Sales& Service

'
Phone408 & 1015

. 212 East 3rd

Cooked A Fine Dinner;
Then Threw It To Dog

One ladv recently stated that
she used to throw her own dinner
to the dog most of the time. It
made her sick just to look at any-
thing to.eat.She,was swollen with
gas. full of bloat, had headache's,
felt worn out and was badly con-
stipated. Finally' Isbe got INtfER-AI- D

and says she now eats every-
thing in sight and. digests it per-
fectly. Bowels are regular and
normal. She is enjoying life once
more and feels like "some other
woman" since taking this New
Compound.

INNER-AI- D contains 12 Great
Herbs: they cleanse bowels,clear
gas from stomach, act on sluggish
liver and kidneys. Miserable pen
pie soon feel different all over. I

ao aon i ko on suiierinK; uci jiy- -i

NER-AI- D. Sold by all drug stores'
ia Big Spring. (adv.)
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On

Menibers of the county com-

missioners' court, meeting in spe
cial sessionat the court house, is-

sued--a warning that personsguilty
of duhiplng trash along public
roads and highway are liable to
heavy fines.

"Certain ' people have grown
careless in their methods of dis-
posing!of their refuse within. the
past seyeral weeks," County Judge
Walton; Morrison said. "As a re-

sult, some of our thoroughfares
are being cluttered up by gar-
bage." '

Front the meeting came another
warnirig to subscribers' of the
Howard County library who have
overdue books. One commission-
er saiq he indorsed the proposal
to publish a list of the persons
who refusedto return the borrow-
ed volumes.

To
On Show

Over KBST
One lof the most trash young

men iri Hollywood, Mickey Roo-

ney, will lend his confident pres-
ence to the radio as the guest
of Bing Crosby when the pro-
gram Is heard over KBST tonight
at 9 cj'clock. The Groaner's le-

gions of admirers, however, need
have no fear that he will be
bqsted (by his fast-talki- young
guest.-- The two will even collab-
orate on a song called "Until
The Next Time," accompanied
by John Scott Trotter and the
orchestra.

Blng's other guest, blonde Peg-
gy Lee, will join the musical par-
ty with a ballad titled plaintive-l- y

"What More Can a Woman
Do?" Cheering up somewhat,
Peggy will team-u-p with Bing to
sing "Itfs A Good Day."

Crosby's remaining numbers
include (two with the Charioteers,

and "Gal In
Calico," a partnership with Pianist
"Skitch" Henderson on '"Gotta
Get Me SomebodyTo Love," and
a final number with the orchestra
"For You, For Me, Forevermore."

In Travancorer a state in India,
the heads of the state are meo
but successionIs always through
the female line.
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Come Get It r-W- e're Tired It!

For Girls

COATS-DRESS-
ES

SUITS

SKIRTS

SWEATERS

BATH ROBES

WOOL CAPS HATS

'a PRICE

SOME BABY ITEMS

EXCHANGES

The Kid
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NSURANCE

SALE

Court Warns

Dumping Trash

Rooney Appear
Crosby's

Tonight
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and Of

For Boys

LEATHER JACKETS

LOAFER COATS

BOYS' SUITS

HELMETS-CAPS-H- ATS

REFUNDS

SWEATERS

PANTS

BATH ROBES

f2
.

's Shop I

PRICE
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A good cover of grass is to a
range like an overcoat to man
during sub-freezi- temperatures,
reports ' Allen Sheppard, Ranch
Conservationist,with the Soil Con
servation Service. Observations
made during recent sub-frcpzi-

weather on the A. & B. Fisher
ranch, ' six miles south of Big
Spring, revealed that the grass af-

forded protection to the soil sur-
face.

With an atmospheric tempera-
ture of 20 degrees, the soil sur-
face temperature on closely grazed
range was mEa.345
acrossthe fence fifty feet away the
soil surface under a good cover
of Side Oats Grama grass regis-
tered 34 degrees,two above freez-
ing. Thus a cover affords muqh
protection to winter winds and
grasses thereby aiding mature to
furnish year long feed for live-
stock Sheppardpoints out.

Freeman Denton, who lives just
south of the Cosden Refinery, is
planning to terrace all his culti-
vated land.

"I didn't think much of terraces
for a long time," he says, "but the
farm adjoining me which used to
wash badly has a set of terraces
that hold all the water that Talis
on it. It convinced me that terrac
ing really pays fn saving soil and
water."

The pasture land on the Frank
Moffat farm northeast of Coahoma
has been terraced, with the large,
broad-base- d terraces built. It is
planned.to sow Texas Spear Grass
on some of the terraces to ijrovidc
a quick cover. This wilLjiftt only
provide earlier and better grazing
but will protect the terraces from
washing during the time required
for native grass to grow back on
them.

While Howard County lias never
been-- recognized as a small grain
producer, farmers who planted
small grain this last fall are well
repaid for their efforts Perhaps
little of it will be harvested next
summer, but its value as a cover
crop m preventing wasnmg ana
blowing and the grazing benefits
are worth thousands of dollars to
the' county. Abruzzl rye and vetch
which were introduced as winter
crops for sandy land have, done
amazingly well in most places.

George Glass and A. G. Bohan-na-n,

two of the twenty-on-e rancher
cooperators with the Mirtin-Ho- -

ward SC District in Midland coun-
ty, have improved their range land
as much as 25 per cent as a re
sult of applying conservationmeas
ures, A. T. Jordan, Range Con-
servationist with the SCS reports.
This improvement is shown in th
increaseof desirable range grasses
such as side oats grama, black
grama, blue grams, and buffalo
grass.

One x)l the main reasonsfor im-

provementhas beenas justmentof
stocking rate to .forage produced.
In addition, both Bohannan and
Glass have applied a system of
deferred grazing which gives' their
pasturesperiodic rests topromote
growth and reseeding of the good
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$3.95 Tailored and $3.49
Colored CushionDesigns

Novelty Dotted Curtains. Size, 54 inchesx 2V yards,
each side. $6.95 values,now

Tailored --Cushion Dot Curtains
$2.95 values, now .'. .

Colored Fish'Net Panels
$2.95 values

$14.95 Floral Drapes
Pair

Sheer and Beautiful by.
51 gauge . or thread. $3.50 values.

65c and 75c Values
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CHARGED WITH MURDER
ANTONIO,

Louis Bustos, Richard
Pena, charged
murder connection

stabbing
Bidermann, charges

before Justice Peace
Frank Vaugn.

forage plants.
Improvement range
reflected increased

production. Average weights
pounds

increased
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BARGAINS IN CURTAINS

$4.95priscilla Noveltymarquisette
$4.95 tailoreddottedmarquisette

Marquisette

Marquisette

ABBCO'

TRIMFIT

$2.50 $2.95 values
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PURE SILK HOSE
Prestige.

PART ANKLETS

$5.95 values $1.97

$7.95 $8.95 values$2.97

$9.95 values$3.97
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FEATURE PROGRAM

Hlr 'H

Technicolor

WOOL

PURE DYE SILK
Good

yard
Inch Cotton Dress Prints

35c 27c yard
Rayon Cotton Prints

Spring Patterns
59cand69c

SPRING'SFINEST STORE

Bettle On
List

SORT WORTH, (Special), Jan.
8. Clayton W. Bettle, 428 Dallas
Street, Big Spring, was the
veteran of the Big Spring area to
share in an award list of indus-
trial equipment made public to-

day! by Harold S. Gish, of
the veterans division of War As-

sets
Bettle, holding a WAA certifi-

cate since last February, was at
lasrsuccessfulin obtaining a torch
and'regulatorin an offering
by the capital and producers goods
division of WAA.

The annual number of deaths
in ihe United States caused by
Hire has been relatively stable for
the last 30 years.

HAMILTON

(Across Prom Courthouse)
.106 W. 3rd Ph. 1405

8 to 2

Assorted

102.E. 3rd

Cv

Pair $2.97

$4.77

$1.97

$1.97

$7.77

and

only

chief

made

$1.98

34c

PRINTS
Spring Patterns

$7.95values $4.95

values

values

DEPARTMENT

Clayton
Purchaser

Administration.

Sizes,

Colors

During World War

cent 'Marine Corps
and per cent enlisted
served overseas.
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2 DROPS-- QUICK AID FOR

put two gtocsixe&etro J

DropsIn eachnostril atI
tim . breatheeiiier. C
dogied paisasepclear--
restful sleep invited.
only as directed. Come
3 genero.ns sizes.Alt
get renctro acm

And Stop Doting Your Stomach.
With SodaandAlkalizers

Don't expect to ret ml ntltt fro hrtAtrh.
our itomacn,gas ana Ma brainbjr tudpr
oda and otheralkalize if the Cuecscn of

your trouble U conatipation.
in mil oh,your reu iroooie n net B xam

ttomaeh at alL But ltt the intestisal tract
where 80 of your food iiilix ted.And vhea
the lower part rets blocked food cay fail to
dizestproperly.

what you want for real relief b eo -
thine to unb!ock"your lower intestinaltrace
Something to clean it out effectively help
Nature ret backon her feet.

Get Carter'aPilla right now. Take aa di-
rected.They reaUyandeffectively "unblock"
your digest! tract. This percuts all S-- of
Nature's own digestive Juices to tsix better
with your food. You get genuine relief faun
Indigestion so you can feel rrniie good again.

Buy Carter's Pills 25, "Unblock" your
latfitinal tract for real relief fro indigestion.

Children's

DON'T

47c

STUFFY NOSI

"UNBIOCK'

DIGESTIVE TRAI

100 Pair
Cowboy Bootsr

United, Inc
Phone iJ30


